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THE MOVEMENT AND AD3ORPTION 
OF SULFATE IONS I1 SOIL SYSTEMS 

I NT.RODUCTION AND OBJECTI VES 

Ihe need for applications of sulfur to sorne soils in 

Southern Oregoi for the production of 1eunes was estab- 

lished in 112. Since then there has been a fair amount of 

experimental work ori sulfur, most of which has been in the 

nature of demonstrations or which has involved applications 

of sulfur fertilizer to deficient crops in the field. The 

general areas in the state where responses might be expect- 

ed have been delineated. These include the Willamett,e 

Valley, Central Oregon, parts of Sothern and Northern 

Oregon. However, sulfur deficient areas are not limited to 

Oregon. Widespread locations in California, WashinEton, 

northern parts of Idaho and Montana, and some southeastern 

states are known to be deficient in sulfur. More areas with 

sulfur deficiency would be expected to be found as field 

experimental work continues. 

A1thouh many field fertility experiments have been 

conducted with sulfur, very little fundamental work has 

been done to study the various phenomena involving sulfur 

and to relate them to different soil properties. As a 

result, it is not possible to project the response data 

from one location to another and to predict the probability 

of respon3o to sulfur applications with any great deal of 

certainty. 
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It has been shown that 8ulfate reteitlon and movement 

in soils will vary with chemical constituents, acidity, 

fertility and management practices. Teverthe1ess, little 

information is available about the mode and mechanlern3 of 

adsorption arid exchange reactions involvirì sulfate ions 

in different soils and clay minerals. ¿ore thorough work 

needs to be done to study the factors influenc1n.; the move- 

ment and adsorption of sulfate ions in soi]. and clay 

Systems. 

With these thoughts in mind a study was formulated 

with the followin objectives: 

(1) 'ro study the mode of movement of sulfate ion 

throuh soil systems as infl1enced by inherent nature of 

soils and rates of water and gypsum applications. 

(2) ro study the adsorption and oxchane phenomena 

involving sulfate ion with various soils and clay minerals. 

(3) ro determine the effects of various factors such 

as type of clay and cation saturation, acidity, fertilizer 

practices, the presence of sesquloxides, and or'anic natter 

on sulfate adsorption and release. 

(4) ro establish the possible mechanisms of the 

adsorption of sulfate ion by soil systems. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

In the review of literature, only those articles which 

are closely related to the movement arid adsorption of sul- 

fato ions in soil systems are presented. The subject mat- 

ters include peneral phenomena of anion exchange in soil, 

silfate adsorption by soll materials, the importance of 

hydrous oxides, and the phenomena of "salt adsorption" 

involved in sulfate adsorption. 

(1) General Phenomena of Anion Exchange in 3o11 

One of the mechanisms involved In the adsorption or 

retention of anions Is the phenomenon of anion exchange. 

The anion exchange processes in soil have been described 

as the replacement of one anion on the exchange spot by 

another which either occurs in solution in ¿reater concen- 

t.ration or possesses a stronger affinity for the exchan;e 

positions. As an example, the uptake or fixation of phos- 

phate by soils has been considered by some investlaators 

(39, 64) as the substitution of phosphate loris for hydroxyl 

ions. It is apparent, however, that anion exchange is riot 

as clear-cut a reaction as cation exchange. To a much 

larer extent, the anion exchange depends upon the pH, the 

nature and concentration of anions, the nature of the 

exchange material, and the presence or absence of other 
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anions in the system. 

In the 1933's, Mattson (41, 2) demonstrated that the 

properties of soil materials or artificial precipitates 

were ¿overned by the ratio of silica (acidoid) to sesqul- 

oxides (basolds). The maEnitude of the cation and anion 

adsorption capacities was determined by the acidold:basoid 

ratio and the pH of the media as related to the lsoelectric 

point. The importance of sesquloxides in anion adsorption 

has been stressed by a number of soi]. investigators. Among 

them may be mentioned Toth (68, 69), Dean and Rubins (15), 

Mehlich (45), and $chofield (56). 

Clay minerals have been visualized as having both 

cation- and anion-exchange capacities. The proportion of' 

these two capacities depends upon the structure of clay 

mìnerals. Schofield (55) sugosted that clay particles may 

have both negative and positive charges sufficiently far 

apart to be separately balanced by cations and anions. 

Mehlich (43) suggested the use of cation-exchange:anion- 

excha93e ratio to characterize soil collolds. He showed 

that 2:1 type clays had higher ratios than 1:1 type clays. 

In other words, minerals of the 1:1 lattice family exhibit 

both cation and anion exchange with the latter oredominat- 

in7. Berg and Thomas (6) demonstrated anion exchange and 

adsorption in soils high in kaolin clays by means of anion 

elution patterns. 
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The development of' positive charges on soll and clay 
part1cie with the result that anions may be adsorbed or 
exchanged, has been a subject of interest. Accordlnp to 
Schofield (54, 56), soils may develop neat1ve or positive 
charges depending. upon whether acid dissociation or basic 
dissociation occurs. Those exhibiting acid dissociation 
are uncharged when the hydrion is combined and ne5atively 
charged when it is dissociated. Carbonyl groups are in this 
cateory and it is very probable that there are silicii- 
acid ¿'roups on the ed:e of the crystals of clay ni.inerals. 

Basic d±sociation occurs in positions that are uchared 
when the hydrion is dissociated and positively charged when 

it is combined. Amino croups are in this category. Luch 

positions also occur on the surface of sesquloxides. 
3ohofield and Samson (58, 59) postulated the floccula- 

tion phenomenon of kaolinite as resu1tir from the electric 
attractl.on between the posItively charged edges and nega- 

tively charged faces of the adjacent platelets. $chofield 

(57) furthr suggested that positive charge may be dovel- 
opod by the transfer of a proton from a 1130+ to an oxygen 

of the hydrous forno oxide. An oxygen capable of adsorb- 

Ing an additional proton might occur at the edge of a 

regular crystal or as a result of imperfect crystalliza- 
tion. It is apparent that the development of ositivo 
charge is pH-dependent. 
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(2) .3ulfate Adsorption by Soils, Clays, and Hydrous Oxides 

Sulfur 1n the forri of' sulfate tons is enera1ly eon- 

sidered as weakly or ioderately adsorbed by soils. 1he 

extent of sulfate adsorption or movement depends on various 

soil conditions. Barbier and Chabannes (5) demonstrated 

that sulfate ions were adsorbed by the soil nore strongly 

than chloride ions and less otronly than phosphate ions. 

Calciwn ions increased the retention of sulrato in 90115. 

Enarn1ner (16) showed that sulfate was retained to a cer- 

tain extent by most soils. The subsurface layers of the 

soils studied usually contained more sulfate and were cap- 

able of adsorbing more sulfate than the surface layer. He 

fur ther demons tratod that in creas I arno mts o f superpho s- 
phate aplied to a soil resulted in decreasIng capacity to 

adsorb sulfate. Lim1n was found to cause a reduction in 

the retention of sulfate, confirminc; tho early results of 
Maclntire et al. (37, 3e). oller (47) determined th 

extractable sulfato-sulfur in a number of soil profiles of 

Florida. He found much more sulfate In the subsurface 

horizons than in the surface layers. These deposits of 

sulfate were found enerally where clay was prominent in 

the profile. 

±(amprath et al. (29) studied the factors affecting 

sulfate adsorption by soils and found that the amount of 
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sulfate adsorbed decreased as the pH of the soil suspension 
increased fron 4 to 6. The quantity of sulfate adsorption 
was shown to be directly related to the concentration of 
sulfate in solution. In one of the soils studied, the data 
could be fitted acc.ordin to Lanmuir equation. Their data 
also showed that Increasing the phosphate concentration in 
the solution reduced the amount of sulfate adsorbed by the 

soil. 
By using anion elution patterns, Berg and Thomas (6) 

demonstrated that sulfate was held much more tightly than 

chloride in all the soils studied. They further indicated 
that sulfate retention by soils approximated ion exchange 

but that there were rio permanent spots to hold anion3; 

such sites were formed in Increasing numbers as pH was de- 

creased. Lin (36) observed that, the polyvalent anions such 

as 3O were more preferentially adsorbed than the mono- 

valent anions such as C1 and The C1 sorption was 

reduced by the 7resence of NO and indicating that C1, 
NOi, and 3O occupied the saie positive sites. 

Clay minerals or soil clays have been shown to ossess 
the ability to adsorb s'ilfate ions. ihe aniount adsorbed 

varies with the lattice structure. ramprath et al. (29) 

found that soils with relatively lar;e amounts of 1:1 type 

clay minerals adsorbed more sulfate than the soils contain- 

1r predominantly 2:1 type clay minerals. Ber and Thomas 
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(6) showed that soll clays dominated by 3-layer lattice 
exhibited little or no attraction for C1 or 3O iridjcat1n 

the antao1stic effect of hihne'-ative charges on anion 
adsor,tlon, 

In the anion exchane studies of pire clays, chell 
and Jordan (53) seem to have obtained different results 
from the above. They demonstrat.e that a relationship 
existed between the total surface area of bentorìlte, 
halloysite, kaolinite and pyrophyllite, and the amount of 
phosphate or sulfate ions these clays adsorbed or exchaned. 

Bentonite, having the largest total and lnteral surface 

area, also exhibited the greatest. anion-exchane or adsorp- 

tlon capacity. They suggested that the cla7s, particularly 
halloysite and bentonite, aasorbed the anions, hospìate or 

sulfate, partly by substitution in the lattico for alualn 

or silicon. Anions adsorbed on those 'ositions could be 

released only by prolon3ed electrolysis. oadl1y exchano- 
able anions were explained as being adsorbed on the xchane 
sites and/or by lattice extensions 

Hydrous oxides have been consIdered one of the agents 
responsible for the adsorption of sulfate In soil. Lichten- 

walner et al. (35) determined the adsorption of sorne nut- 

rie anions by colloidal oxides of iron and aluminum. 

The data showed sllht adsorption of nitrato, but larger 

adsorption of sulfate and particularly phosphate. The 



nitrate and sulfate ions adsorbed by the hydro3els could 

be entirely leached off by water, but only one-third of 

the phosphate could be removed by leaching with water. 

The results of Balarew arid Krastew (4), who worked with 

s1nilar materials, were consistent with those of the aboyo 

workers. :lattson (40) found that an appreciable amount of 

sulfate was adsorbed by soil colloidal materials with high 

conterts of iron and aluminum oxides. Lin (36) obtained 

results which showed that removal of iron oxides from soil 

caused substantial reduction of sulfate adsorptioi, suggest- 

ing that iron oxides played an important role in developing 

the anion sorption sites. Berg and Thomas (6) also found 

greater sulfato adsorption in soils high in iron and alum- 

inim oxides e 

After considerable amount of experimental evidence has 

been accumL.tlated, it is generally recognized at the present 

time that natural acid soils are H-Al-system. Yot,it is 

assumed by some that aluminum occurs solely in trivalent 

ionic lors (Al+3). On the other hand, some consider 

hydroxyl-alurninum complex as the form of active aluminum 

in soil. 3chofield (56) suggested that in acid soils, corn- 

plex ions of aluminum may be formed, which still perform 

the essential function of an exchangeable ion. This prop- 

osition is further supported by the fact that the first 

stage in the hydrolysis of an aluminum salt solution is due 
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to the reaction (Al,6H2O)3 + 1120 (A1OH,5H20Y'2 + 1130 

Jndcr soil condltion8, po1yerization may have 

occurred forming hydroxyl-alum1nun complex. 

The presence of aluminum in the interlayer material 

of clay minerals has been demonstrated recently. iich and 

Obenchairi (50) attributed sorne of the peculiar properties 

of a vermiculite-liìe clay mineral to the variable amounts 

of nonchaneable Al in the interlayer space. K].ages and 

White (33) concluded that a difficultly collapsible K-clay 

separated fro.a sorne Indiana soils was a chlorite-like mm- 
eral. Some of its reactions to chemical treatments and 

differential thermal analysis suggested positively charged, 

partially hydrated aluminum hydroxide rather than hydrated 

exchan3eablo aluminum ion as the interlayor aterial. 
sich (49) further made a detailed study on the nature of Al 

in the iuerlayer pace of a trioctahedral vericulite. 
To avoid the possible confounding effect of struc- 

turai Ai, Heu and Rich (25) used a synthetic cation ex- 

change to study the reactions of hydroxyl-aluminum ions. 

Their results indicated that trie only exchangeable Al ions 

wers Al+3 and that in the acid range Ai was fixed in a 

nonexchan;eable form. A gibbeite-like ring structure hay- 

ing G Al ions, 12 0H ions and 12 water molecules was pro- 

posed as the principal fixed-Al polymer. Lin (36) found 

that in the jresence of an Al-exchange resin, the 
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hydroxyl-alumlnum complex formed upon the addition of base 

interacted with the functional ;roips of the resin so as to 

block the cation exchange spots. On the other hand, this 

type of interaction in the resin would not take place in 

8o113 and clay minerals, since no reduction in CC was 

observed in partially neutralized Al-bentonite or white 

$tore soil. ;ather, the end products were found to be 

Al(OH)3 and Al3 ions remained on the exchan-;e sites of 

the coil and clay. Apparently, in soil and clay systems, 

the formation of Al(OH)3 at the expense of intermediate 

polymers is somehow accelerated. 

There is one aspect of the nature and properties of 

hydrated aluminum complex which deserves attention in con- 

rtection with sulfate adsorption. Hydrated aluminum complex 

has been shown to have strong affinity for s.lfate and 

other anions. iiller (46) observed that the mole ratio of 

aluminum to sulfate in the basic aluminum sulfate precip- 

itate depended on the pH of the medium. Below pH 5.5 the 

ratio remained constant, while above pH 5.5 hydroxyl 

replaced sulfate ions. Thomas and Vartanlan (66) found 

that the action of acids upon hydrous alumina was related 

to the formation of coordinative bondiri. between the anions 

and the central metallic atom. $ulfate ions were more 

stron3].y bound than some other anions. Graham and Horning 

(21) confirmed the results by working with salt solution 
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rather than acids. the! suested that the increase in pli 

of neutral potassium sait solttions upon the addition of 

hydrous alumina may be explained by the displacement of 

hydroxyl roups from the surface of the alumina due to the 

tendency of anIons to bind 000rdinativeiy to the aluminum 

in the structure. Anions vary reat1y in their ability to 

form stable coordination compounds with aluminum 

(Fc2o>soNoc1-clO), and their efficiencies ifl this 

respect are in the same order as the pH effect.s. In line 

with the above results, iBalarew and Krastew (4) showed the 

adsorption of anions from aqueous solution by hydrous 

alumina e1 to be SO'Cl. lOC1'7. 

In a study of the effect of diverse anions on the pi 

of maximum precipitation of "aluminum hydroxide", :1arion 

and Thomas (39) found that as the H values increased, the 

mole ratio of aluminum to sulfate increased from 3.2 at oH 

3. to 31 at pH 9.1. At pH values higher than this no 

sulfate could be detected in the precipitate. Thus, it is 

apparent that hydroxyl iOfl displaces suirate ¿roups, or 

prevents sulfate from becoming bound to the aluminum ions 

or micelios when present at suitable concentration. 

(3) "3alt Adsorption" 

The term, "salt adsorption", or simultaneous adsorp- 

tion of cation and anion of an electrolyte, is used 
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to denote the removal of adsobate molecules froni solutlozi 

by oI1 or clay ninera1s reE.ardless of the force or mech- 

anism involved. Cation and anion exchange may not necee- 

sarily taie place in this process. "salt adsorption", as 

defined, have been frequently observed by soll investi- 

¿atore. Ayros and Ha5lhara (3) leached soils and found 

that the amount of potassium eluted depended upon the anions 

with which it was associated. Potassium added as sulfate 

was held more tlhtly than that added as chloride. They 

further noted the complete retention of the entire applica- 

tions of potassium from K2304 and K3PO4 without nieasureabïe 

displaceent of cations, which le not in harmony with the 

conventional idea of cation exchange. The results wore 

interpreted as implying a simultaneous sorption of both 

the cation and anion of these salts. Birrell and Gradwell 

(8) observed, in equilibrium experiments with bariuni ace- 

tate, that the acetate ion was taken up by soll, but in 

smaller amount than barium. iecerit1y, Thomas (67) used 

"electrolyte thbibltlon" to designate the uptake of mole- 

cules of an ionic compound. By employing ion-exchange 

chromatography, he demonstrated that more K was required to 

replace a given amount of exchangeable Ca when the anion 

was stronly held (i.e., SO and i-I2PO) by the soil because 

of the increased hold-up of K with the anion. The results 

imply that soils do not undergo cation exchange until the 
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capacity for "electrolyte imbibitlon" is satisfied. 
Lada has znade extensive studies on electrolyte uptake 

by halloysite and allophane. He demonstrated the ion up- 

take nechanisrn of allophane (70), the adsorption of alkali 

chloride and ammonium halide on halloysite (71, 72, 74), 

and the retention of phosphate by halloysite and allophane 

(73). ie Interpreted his results in terms of bond formation 

between the oriented salts and the clay minerals, and sue- 

ßested that the stability of the interlayer material arose 

frorri its geoietrical relationships to the surface structure 

of the silicate layers. Van der aals' force may also be 

involved in the electrolyte uptake. Through these mechan- 

isrns, halloysite was able to retain 200 to 300 millirnoles 

of ionic comoour:d on the basal surface per 100 crams of air 

dried material. 

Lin (3G) presented data show1n that both C1 and K 

ions from neutral Kol solution, and the k30 Ion pair from 

neutral solution were beine sorbed. he declined the 

uso of "molecular sorption" as a possible explanation since 
both salts are stron electrolyte and must dissociate into 
ions in dil'ito solutions. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF SOILS AND CLAY MINERALS 

Sixteen ì:ey soll series of Oregon were sampled and 

used in the studies with sulfur. X-ray diffraction anal- 

ysis and soll analyses wore perforìed on these soils so 

that soveral phases of the work could be correlated aid 

interpreted. 

(1) 4aterial and Experimental iiethods 

(A) Materials 

(a) Soils 

Soil nrnples from the upper seven inches of 16 

different soil series were collected in September of 1957. 

These serles represent a wide ran[:e of soll characteristics 

and eoraphical locations tri the state. Some series were 

selected from areas where sulfur responses have been ob- 
served. The geographic locations, parent materials, and 

reat soil croups of these soll serles are tabilated ifl 

Table 1. 

(b) Clay minerals 

1. Utah bentonite. Sand size areates of 

Utah bentonite were chosen for the adsorption studies 

because of their desirabio physical properties. Samples 

of the material were first treated with di1ite 1101 to 

decompose carbonates a:d then dispersed by titratl to 



Pable 1. General characteristics of the sixteen soil serles from OreCo.n used in the 
present study. 

Geographical 
3o11 serles replon Parent material Great soil roup 

Wil lame tto illame tte Val ley 

Chehali.s Wlllaette Valley 
Alken Cascade, west. Ore. 

Astoria 'ost Coastal 

Tillamook West Coastal 
Knappa West Coastal 
Barran 3outhern Oregon 

Coker Southern Oregon 
Central Point Southern Oregon 

C Nedford) 
3ams $outhorn Oregon 
Desohutes Central Oregon 
Baker Eastern Oregon 
Powder Eastern Oregon 
Wlngviile Eastern Oregon 
Walla Yalla Columbia Basin 
Athena Columbia Basin 

Old silty alluvium 

iecent alluvium 
Basalt residlim 
íesidium from 
sedimentary rocks 
Old dilty alluvium 
Old silty alluvium 
Old alluvium 
from granite 
Alluvium from basalt 
Granitle alluvium 

Recent alluvium 
Pumice 
Old gravelly alluvium 
Recent alluvium 
Recent alluvium 
Lo e s s 
Lo e s s 

Pral ne-Gray 
Brown Podsolic 
Alluvial 
Reddish Brown 
Lato sol 
Drown Latosol 

Brown Latosol (ando) 
Brown Latosol 
Cray Brown Podsolic 

Grumisol 
Prat rie 

Prairie 
Regosol 
Brown 
Alluvial 
Humic Gley 
Chestnut 
Cherno zein 

I-J 
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pH 10 with i Ra2003 solution (28) and st1rrin with a 

I3ouyoucos electrical stirrer. The material was separated 

by wet s1evin through 60 and 140 mesh screens to obtain 

sand size agreates which had a diameter of 0.11-0.25 nra. 

It has been shown previously (11) that the sand size frac- 

tions are aregate of clay, which ive similar diffrac- 

tion patterns to those for the clay size fractions. 

2. lutte 35. lutte 35 was rained at Fithian, 

Illinois. The material used here was purchased from 

3cience Establishment, Inc., Rochester, New York, It is 
dark cray with a bluish cast, being dense and hard. Its 

main impurities include sericite, quartz, pla1oc1ase, 

pyrite, calcite and a trace of carbonaceous materials (2). 

¿am?les of the material were acidified to pH 3.5 wIth 11Cl 

to decompose the carbonates. It was then dispersed In 

ra2CO3 solution of nH 10 (28) and then <2ji fraction was 

separated by centr1fiation (65). 

3. Kaolinite 7. This clay carne from Dixie 

Rubber Pit, Bath, South Carolina. The sample employed tri 

this study was obtained from Ward's atural 3cience Lstab- 

itahment, Inc. It is white, fIne-ra1ned and massive. 

After pulverizin; arid r1ndinß the lumps, the same procedure 

was followed for fractionation as for lutte 35. The 

course clay fraction, 20.2j&, was obtained for expert- 

mental use. 



1. 

(5) Experimental ethods 

(a) X-ray diffraction analysis" 

All X-ray diffraction pattern3 were obtained with a 

North American Philips Company diffractometer equipped with 
a Geiger tube and a Brown recorder using Cu radiation. 

The scanning speed was i 2 per minute. The degree 

divergence and scatter slits combined with the 0.006" 

receiving slit were found most advantageous t'or optiuurn 

peak height and resolution. The choice of the rate meter 

and time constant settings depended upon the sample. 

The 2-0.2v size fractions, and in most casos also the 

0.2p. fraction separated from the bulk of the soils by 

the method of Jackson et al. (28) were used to character- 

izo the clay minerals present in the different soils. All 

samples were mounted on porous ceramic tile using a pre- 

ferred orientation technique described by i(inter and 

Diamond (32). For purposes of differentiation between the 

various clay materials, a.].? samples were subjected to four 

different treatments prior to X-ray analysis: Ca-satura- 

tion, Ca-oat.ration plus glycerol solvation, a-saturation, 

and X-saturation plus heat to approximately 560°C. for 

30 minutes. 

./ Appreciation is expressed to r. A. Theison, Jr. 3o11 
scientist, Department of 3oils, Oregon State College, 
for assistance in the X-ray diffraction analysis. 
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The ::-ra diffraction patterns of the clay fractions 

of huts (<2jt) and 1ao1inite (2-O.24 were- obtained in a 

siziilar raanner. Powder patterns were obtained for sand 

aresates and the 2p. frac tio of Utah bentonite after 

they wore oven-dried at 70°C. and mounted in an aluminum 

sample holder. Lhe X-ray diffraction pattern of E1ycero1 

solvated and Ca-saturated oriented specimens of the 

fraction of Utah bentonite was also measured. 

(b) Physical and chemical methods of characteriza- 
ti.on. 

These soils were characterized for some of their 

chemical and physical oroperties. The soil samples were 

air-dried and sieved through a 2-mm. sieve to remove rave1 

and root materials. $ince in no cases were the amounts of 

gravel a significant portion of the total, they were 

ignored in calculating the analytical results. Analyses 

were carried out on the air-dry soll. 

Cation exchange capacity and exchangeable bases, 

organic matter, available phosphorus, and limo requirement 

were determined by methods of soll analysis as used in the 

Oregon State Colle.e soil testln laboratory (1). 3oil pH 

was determined on 1:1 suspensions with a ¿lasa electrode. 

iechanical composition, from which soll texture was 

obtaiied, was determined by the hydrometer method (9), 

clay cotent by the pipette method described by Xilmer and 
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Alexander (31), and tota]. nitrogen by means of the usual 

KJeldahl method. The moisture equivalent, which represents 

the amount of moisture retained under a force of approxi- 

mately 1000 times gravity was obtained (10). 

The sulfur status of the soils was evaluated as 

organic sulfur, available sulfatee, sulfur release on inouba- 

tien, and sulfur riAit value. 0ranio su1fr was measured 

usine a procedure by Evans and Rost (17) with some s1iht 
modifications. The extractable sulfate analysis of the 

soil was made according to the method of Chesnin and lien 

(13). The suiftir release of the soil was determined by 

jncubatin; the soil at 35°C. for four weeks after the 

moisture content of the soil had been adjusted to one-half 

of the saturation capacity." The aTiomt of sulfate re- 

leased during this period was extracted with sodium acetate 

(pH = 4.3) and analyzed fol1owin the same procedure as 

extractable sulfate. u1fur "A" values were obtained in 

a rreenhose experiment and calculated from radiochemical 

countin data usine the eqtation of Fried and Dean ( 18). 

Free aluminum oxides in the soils were extracted 

according. to the method of Foster (20) and the extracted 

aluminum was deterni.ned by a colorirnetric aluminon method 

./ Apreciation is expressed to Mr. M. Yamamoto, esearch 
Fellow, Department of oi1s, Oregon State Co11e.e, for 
furnishin: the sulfur release data of soils. 
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(52). Sodium hydrosulfite was used in the removal of free 
iron oxides from the soils. Iron in the extract was esti- 
mated with sodium salicylate (61) and also with ortho- 
phenanthroline (26). Since similar values were obtained by 

both methods only the results obtained by sodium salicylate 
are reported. Aluminum extracted by the sodium hydrosul- 

fite reaent was also determined. 

(2) Results and Discussion of Characterization 5tudies 

(A) X-ray Diffraction Analysis 

A summary of the typos of clay minerals present in 

differeit soIls is ,resentod in Table 2, Based on peak 

intensities, the relative abundanco of different clay nain- 

erais in a given soil is indicated by the sien +, ++, or +++ 

in increasing order. However, this applies only to a :iven 

soil and does not necessarily represent the relative 

abundance when different soils are compared. Of the clay 

minerals as listed, montoril1onite-beidel1ite, liuto 
and kaolinite are widely distributed in these soils. 
Results for two of the soils indicate the possible occur- 

renco of vermiculite. Chlorite was identified in the 

Astoria soll and possibly also in Alicen soil. It is of 

interest to note that Tillamook, Knappa and Astoria, 

classified as Brown LaLosols, contain siniflcant amount 

of montrnorlllonite. Coker soil la a heavy clay and this 



Table 2. Typo of clay minerals arid free iron and aluminum oxides present in 
different soils. 

Type of clay m1neral3 present A1203 removed by 
:a2s2o4 Fe203 

3o11 eries uont.-J3e. aT)i 1h. Jer. 

;i. llame t te 
Che hail s 
Ai. ken 
Astoria 
Ti lianiook 
Knappa 
Bar ro n 
Coker 
Central Poit 
(Medford) 

Sam s 
Deschute 
Baker 
Powder 
ingvi 11 o 
Walla Walla 
Athena 

+ + ++ - - 1.20 0.51 2.37 
+ - - - 1.46 0.36 2.29 

- ++? - +? 5.20 0.87 6.84 
+ + - + +s 3.68 2.2 4,35 

++ + - - - 8.60 i.6( 4.50 
++ + - - - 4.TO 2.2 5.23 

+ ++ ++ - - 0.63 0.40 1.60 
+ - - - 1.00 0.7]. 0.84 

+ + ++ - - 0.53 0.33 1.12 
++ + - - - 0.87 0.49 2.12 
- - + - - 1.13 0.32 1.24 
- - ++ - - 1.2w 0.33 1.05 
+ + + - - 120 0.39 1.03 
- - + - - 0.46 - 0.07 
+ + ++ - - 0.82 0.35 1.63 
- + +4 - - 077 0.33 

ont.-Beid. = ontrnorll1onite-Beidoflite; iao. = 1aolinite; Ill. I1li.te; 

Ch. = Chlorite; Ver. = Vermiculite. 
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ßarnple cQnaied a coni.derable amount of inontmori.11onite. 

X-ray diffraction analysis of clay minerals indicated 

the purity and Identity of the respective clay Limerais. 

They were selected as standard clay minerals for this 

study. 

(B) 3il Analysle 

ihe analytical results are presented in Tables 2, 3 

and 4. some of the relationships between soil properties 

wore evalated by means of regression equations and correla- 

tian coefficients. As expected, organic carbon was closely 

related (r = 0.939) to tota? nitrop;en. The carbon:nitroen 

ratio of these soils ranmed 10.1 to 19.3 with an aver- 

ar.:e of 14.5. The Athena soil had the hlhost O: ratio 

while the Latosole hd values higher than the averae. 

of raore Immediate interest, however, are the relationships 

1nvolvin sulíur. Table 4 shows that the organic sulfur 

content of these soils r:enerally far exceeded that for 

"extractable 3" or "3 release". This suzests the import- 

ance of the oranic fraction. The correlation coefficients 

between orp5anic carbon and orCanic sulfur (r = 0.977) as 

well as between total nitrogen and orRanic sulfur 

(r = 0.978) were hihly significant. Three rer;ression 

equations have been fitted to indicate the association of 

these properties. They are: 



Table 3. 3one chemical aid physical characteristics of the 9ixtee soil 
series taken from Oregon.L/ 

oil - Clay 
; Moisture Line Organic 

series Texturez' equivalont pH requirenìent matter 

iillamette 
Chehalis 
Ai ken 
Astoria 
Ti. ilamook 
Kna Dpa 
I3arron 
Coker 
Central Point 
(Medford) 

s arns 

Des chutes 
Baker 
Powder 
Winville 
Walia alla 
Athena 

Silt loam 29.1 29.9 5.4 3 4.01 
Clay loam 18.6 22.c .3 1 2.19 
Clay 57.3 32.3 5.5 3 6.33 
,i1t loam 34.6 40.1 5.3 5 12.80 
Sub loam 36.3 52.i 5.5 5- 17.64 
1:ilt loam 25.1 57. 6.2 4- 18.32 
silt loam 21.3 23,3 6./i- i 5.40 
Clay 69.0 51.0 6.2 - 2.82 

Sandy loam 10.2 14.9 6.0 3.33 
Clay inam 0.6 25.5 5.9 1 2.36 
Sandy loam 8.1 15.9 6.3 1.57 
silt loam 16.3 23.4 6.7 - 2.80 
silt loam 12.8 29.3 7.6 - 2.08 
Loam 25.1 50.2 8.4 - 7.54 
Silt loari 18.5 24.4 6.0 1 2.24 
Silt loam 29.0 29.3 6.2 1 4.99 

/' Appreciation is expressed to Soil Testin. Laboratory and Soi]. Physics 
Laboratory for the chemical and physical analyses of soils. 

/ Determined by hydrometer method. 



Pable 3. $ome chemical and physical characteristics of the sixteen soil 
series taken from Oregon. (Corit'd) 

3o11 Available P C.E.C. Exchangeable cations, me/lOO gm 
er1es 

- 
ppm me/lOOgm K Ca Mg 

'illamette 
Chehali. s 
Aiken 
Astoria 
pi liamook 
Knappa 
Barron 
Coker 
Central ?oint 
(:iecì ford) 

Sams 
Des chutes 
Baker 
1'owd er 
ingvilie 
alla lalla 

Athe na 

34.0 18.17 0.61 6.60 1.25 
14.4 21.00 0.59 11.10 4.93 
6.6 26.72 0.14 5.85 2.47 
7.5 34.59 0.20 1.63 0.74 
2.5 51.50 0.47 4.50 1.25 
6.6 61.68 0.56 16.80 1.77 
5.3 20.15 0.43 11.60 
3.4 tD3.95 0.46 15.30 17.11 

25.4 11.60 0.43 8.50 l.2 
20.0 26.13 u.41 25.00 5.36 
3.4 9.69 0.60 5.20 1.9T 

12.0 17.17 2.43 9.85 3.32 
5.3 18.93 1.93 13.35 3.66 

lb.O 23.38 D.12 28.80/ 9.99 
18.0 17.67 1.34 8.85 3.82 
36.0 31.60 1.83 11.65 3.45 

L1 Ihe reason for Winvi11e to have exchangeable Ca in excess of the cation 
exchange capacity is due to the presence of free calcina carbonate in the 
soil. 

ro 



Table 4. Organic C, total , organic 3, C:7:S ratlos, and sulfur status of these 
16 surface soils. 

3ulfur status 
Organic Total Organic C::S: ratios Org. Extract 3 "A" 

C 3 3 3 release lbs/A 
Soil 3eries ppm ppm opm 

Will am e t te 
Chehalis 
Ai k e n 
Astoria 
Tillarnook 
Kn appa 
Barrori 
Coker 
Central Point 

(Med ford) 
Same 
Deschutes 
Baker 
Powder 
Wingville 
Walla Walla 
Athena 

2.31 0.17 0.020 156:lO:l.18 200 10 8 8.5 
1.27 0.10 0.013 127.10:1.30 128 11 6 3.6 
3.96 U.25 0.026 153.10:1.04 25, 9 7 7.3 
7.42 0.42 0.041 177:iO:O.96 408 20 4 57.7 

10.23 0.68 0.069 150:10:1.01 692 16 2 44.6 
10.63 0.74 0.077 144:10:1.04 765 19 2 19.4 
3.13 0.21 0.024 149.10.1.14 236 12 1 9.6 
1.63 0.09 0.011 131.10.1.22 113 3 3 8.6 

1.93 0.12 0.015 lbl.iO.1.25 1SJ. li 3 6.1 
1.66 0.14 0.013 119.10.3.93 12 S 6 6.6 
0.91 0.08 0.008 114.10.1.00 77 5 4 4.9 
1.62 0.13 0.011 125.10:0.85 112 10 4 4.5 
1.21 0.12 0.009 101.10:0.75 90 10 8 17.1 
4.3( 0.34 0.019 129.10.0.56 188 20 6 34.5 
1.30 0.09 0.009 144.10.1.00 90 10 7 5.0 
2.89 O.1 0.014 193.10:0.93 137 8 8 3.6 
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Y = 15.074 .X - 0.074, where Y = oran10 C (.) 
and X = total N (,) 

Y = 146.45 X + 0.058, where Y = oranIc C () 
and X = organic S (;.) 

9.61 X + 0.011, where Y = total N () and 
X = oranic S (po) 

3ince most of carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur occr in 

oranic forms in the soil, it is natural that these three 

elements are significantly correlated. The average C:N:S 

ratio of these soils is 145:10:1.01. a1ker and Adams (75), 

working with a number of grassland soils in !ew Zealand, 

found the average C::S to be 120:10:1.30 for 20 soils to 

a depth of 21 inches. Evans and Rost (17) have shown the 

organic sulfur in many iinnesota soils to be a very import- 

ait part of the total soil sulfur. From 16 to 79 per cent 

of the total sulfur was found to be organic. The C:S 

ratio for :annesota soils varied from 87 to 451. The 

results obtained in the present study are close to those 

of Walker and Adams (75). 

£he sulfur tiAts values of the three Brown Latosols 

(Astoria, Tillamook, and Knappa) and a humic Gley (Wing- 

ville) were rather high. Those soils also contained abund- 

ant organic matter. Extractable sulfate plus sulfur 

release was related to the sulfur t?Aft value, the correla- 

tion coefficient (r 0.818) being highly significant. 

while 0.5 4 Ta0H is expected to dissolve aluminum 
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oxides but not iron oxides, the sodium hydrosulfite rea3ent 
can remove both iron and aluminum oxides as shown in Table 

2. The contents of free iron oxides of the four Latosols 
(Aikeri, Astoria, Tillamook, and Knappa) were much higher 
than the other soils. Also, much more free aluminum oxides 
were removed from the Latosols by either 0.5 M Ta0I1 or 
sodium hydrosulfite. 
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MOVFT OF TAGGED SULFATE THROUGH SOIL COLJN3 

It was deemed desirable to obtain general information 

on the factors which mlht influence the movement of sul- 

fate through soll profiles. It is also desirable to obtain 

aor!le indication of the kind and extent of differences be- 

tween soils. This probleffi was approached under laboratory 

conditions with the use of soil columns. The movement of 

sulfate in the columns containing different soils was fol- 

lowed with the use of s35 ta.ged gypsum. Since the amount 

of water and possibly amount of sulfur applied might influ- 

ence the distribution of sulfate throuh the columns, these 

factors were included a variables in this experiment. 

(1) Experimental ethods 

(A) Preparation and Leaching of Soil Columns 

Glass tubln segments, 1.5 inches In diameter, one 

inch and two inches in length, were connected with flastic 

tape, first at one inch intervals to six inches and then at 

two inch intervals to 18 inches. The lower ends of the 

columns wore supported with no. 7 rubber stoppers which 

carried a piece of glass tubing for free drainage. A thin 

pad of lass wool was put on top of the rubber stopper to 

prevent the soil from filling the drainage outlet. 

Fifteen of the collected soils were used in the 
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soli-col mm study. The Coker 3011 was not sed because of 

physical problems due to its sticky consistency as a result 

of the high content of 2:1 type clay (Tables 2 and 3) and 

the difficulty in obtaining columns which were uniformly 

packed. 

The screened soi]. material was spread on asphalted 

paper and adjusted by spraying with water to one-half of 

its moisture equivalent. The moistened soil was well mixed 

and then packed into the column. As each eqai aliquot of 

the soil material entered the column, a rubber tube was 

employed to gently tap the side of the column to aid in 

uniform packing. After each increment of soil was added lt 

was tamped several times with a rubber stopper fixed on the 

end of a lone; 1ass tube. The operation of packing was so 

systematized that similar soli density throughout the column 

oight be expected. Using this technique of filling columns, 

results obtained from leaching of duplicate soil samples 

agreed very closely. Since the differences in duplicate 

coiînns were small and the differences In treatment or soll 

series were large, duplicate columns were discontinued. 

After packing the soil column, S labeled gypsum, 

(Ca$04'2F120), with a specific activity of lp.e/mg, was uni- 

formly distributed on the surface, and then covered with a 

paper disc. Calculated amounts of deionized water, equiv- 

alent to 1, 2, 4, or 8 inches of Irrigation, wore applied 
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dropw10 from a soparatory funnel to each column, The rate 

of water addition was 'o adjusted that a small head of 

water wa uaaintai.ned during 1each1n. A 1ass r1n of one 

inch height was sealed on top of the soil column to main- 

tain this water layer. Followlnß the leaching processo the 

soil col'rnns were allowed to drain for at least 24 hours, 

dI1r, which ti'e they were stoppered to reduce surface 

evaporation. Free leachates, when obtained were collected 

for radioactive count1n. 

(B) Incubation of Soils with Lime and ?hosphatic Ferti- 
lizer. 

A separato experine:it was des1ned and carried out 

to determine the effect of different rates of liming and 

application of phosphatic fertilizer on the movenent of 

sulfate in Aikeri and i1lamette soils. A factorial com- 

bination of four rates each of lime (0, 2, 4, and 6 tons 

of CaCO3 eqìiva1ent per acre) and phosphatic fertilizer 

(o, 100, 200, and 400 pounds of P205 per acre) was imposed 

on these two Boils. The soils contained in 32 pots were 

incubated in the greenhouse for three nonths. During this 

period moisture contents were adjusted twice a week. Ex- 

cess leachate was caught in receptacles underneath the pots 

and poured back each time the soils wore watered. After 

incubation the soil in each pot was mixed and a sample 

taken for the determination of pH and NaHCO3- extractable 
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phosphorus. 

For colwnn studies, the same technique was followed 

as described in the preceding section. 

(a) Measurement of Radioactivity/ 

After draining, the leached soll colw:ins were care- 

fully dismantled and sliced into segmenta. The soil in 

each segment was oven-dried and ground. One-gram samples 

were put in a layer on one inch stainless steel planchets 

and the radioactivity was determined in the usual manner 

wIth a Tracer lab autoscaler and a G-M thin mica window 

counter (1.3 m/cm2). 

(2) eults and Discussion 

(A) Effects of Rates of Water Application on Sulfate 
:ovo;n t. 

(a) Distribution patterns 
Distribution patterns were obtained by cointlng 

the radioactive 35 in the different segments of the col- 

urnns after 40 lbs. S as gypsum per acre were applied to 

the soil columns which vere then leached with different 

rates of water. Total activity of a soil colunn was first 

calculated and the per cents activity was partitioned for 

./ Appreciation is expressed to Dr. . C. Fang, Associate 
Chemist, Department of Agricultural Chemistry, Oregon 
$tate College, for his supervision of the radio- 
counting work. 
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each sement and also for the free leachate, 1f the latter 

was active. These valies were used in drawIng the histo- 

grams in F1;ures l-3. The area under a h1storam also 

represents the percentae distribution of the applied sul- 

fate at certain depths. 

3ince similar distribution patterns can be grouped 

together, only representative patterns are presented and 

discussed. The patterns iven ir) the following sections 
are extremes and intermediates. 

DIstribution patterns of tagged sulfate in Des- 

chutes sandy loam is presented in Figure 1. This soil is 

light textured and the sulfate moved through the columns 

quite rapidly. With only one inch of water applied over 

60 per cent of the activity was still in the upper inch 

although traces were found at a depth of six inches in the 

columns. As the amount of water applied was increased, the 

sulfate moved farther down the column as would be expected. 
oto that there are peak areas of activity. With four 

inches of water the peak had moved to a depth of 10-12 

inches. !hen eight inches of water was added,a substantial 

amount of leaching occurred. The amount of' irriat1on 

water actually applied to crops growing on Desohutes soils 

is quite hi-h. It seems reasonable to suggest that one of 

the diajor Lac tors for sulfur response on these soils is 

associated with leaching of sulfur below the root zone. 
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The h1stocrarn for the Alken 8011 (FIgure 2) represents 

another type of distribution pattern which was obtained. 

The novernent of throuh these coLunns was very small. 

There was essentially very slit difference between columns 

receiving one inch and two inches of water. For columns 

receiving four inches of water te bulk of activity was 

in the upper three inches and no traces were found below 

four inches. .ven with eight inches of water the activity 

was still all above aix inches with the peak around three 

inch depth. 

The distribution patterns for the 1illanette soil 

represent an intermediate type (Figure 3). This soil is 

heavier than the Deachutes and the influence of texture is 

evident in these historama. However, there was still a 

fair amount of movement in these coluruna. With two inches 

of water there were traces to a depth of 16 inches but the 

bulk was in the uoer six inches. For the column receiv- 

in eight inches water the bulk of activity was above 12 

inches with a peak at about an eight inch depth. 

Based on the results of the sulfate distribution 

patterns, these 15 soils may be divided into two enera1 

croups. One group of soils compr1sin the Latosola shows 

patterns similar to those of the Aiken soll. Ali the 

öther soils exhibit similarity to Des3hutes and 'il1arnette 

soils. It seems that the Latosols must have some 
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characterit1c3 in common which are responsible for the 

retention of the sulfate ion. 

(b) 3econdary peak values 

By radioactive counting of the soil in each 

senent of a column, the zone of the hihost conceutration 

of 35 can be located. This zone, which is situated at 
certain depths in the columns depending on the treatment, 

represente the peak movement of the surrace-applied sulfate 
after leavinL; the first se3rnent of the soil column under 

the inf1uer.ce of water additions and accumulating soe- 
where alouip the column. For purposes here, the depth at 
which the h1hest concentration of 3 occurs is termed 

"secondary peak value" and is expressed in inches from the 

top of he coluian. It is tt3econdary in nature because the 

highest concentration of the applied sulfate is generally 

located in the first soil segLent when low rates of water 

are added. ihe ability of a soil to hold sulfate against 

leaohtn5 by water can be inferred from the secondary peak 

values. 

The secondary peak values vary with different soils. 
FiSures show the movenent of the secondary peak through 

the soil columns as amounts of water were increased. The 

curve for the ialla Walla soil was quite typical of rno3t 

of the soils studied. Soils which could be grouped as 

showing this type of phenomena were the Barron, Powder, 
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Medforcl, $am , Athena, De chutes , Chehalic , and 1rìv111e 
(Figure 4) . ;o11s of this roip are 1Qcd1uii to 1iht- 
textured,. 1'or the lower ratec of water the relation be- 
tween depth of secondary peak and aiiount of wat.er applied 
was linear. At eight inches of water all Boils showed 

some devlation from linearity. With eight tnches of water 
a'plted the secondary peak had depths cf approximately 
15-1G Inches in the columns. 

The :ovcnoit of sulfate in the Willamette soil and 

to a lesser extent the Baker soil was intermediate (Figure 

5) . The secondary peaks were located at creater depthe as 

the anounts of water were increased. However, the movement 

was less than for soils described In the preceding section. 
For the Willamette soil eight inches of water resulted in 
a peak value at the eight inch depth. 

Fi'iro 1 shows the other extreme in the movement of 
sulfate. There was essentially no movement of the secon- 

dary ieak for the Astoria and Tillamook soils even after 
eight inches of water had been applied. ?lovement in the 

Aiken and Knappa soils was very slight with the secondary 

peak being only slightly over if inches to 2- inches deep 

In the co1u'n. These data again would suggest that such 

soils must have some nroperties or characteristics in coni- 

mon which is responsible for the strong retention of sul- 

fate against leaching. As far as soil characteristics are 
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concerned (refer to Table 2), these o1le cortatn much 

higher free Iron and alurnlnwn oxides. 

(B) Effects of Rates of Gypsum Application on Sulfate 
Novement 

rthe effects of d1fferert .rtes of eypsurn apoitcatlon 

on the distribution patterrks of sulfato In the 8011 columna 

when fixed amounts cf water were applied, were measured 

for ten of the fifteen soils. The same eneral dlstrib- 

tion patterns were obtained for all oii. Only two of 

then are how: in the h1.stoçr.rms of FlEures 7 and 8, since 

they are il1etratIve of results obtained. It can be seen 

that the Eeneral trends of per cent distribution on the 

7ill6mette soll (Figure 7) follow a similar pattern with 

ali four rates of sulfur addition, even though there Is an 

apparent tendency towards higher concentration in the upper 

part of the colunn as the amount of sulfate applied is 

increased. The occurrence of secondary peak values has 

not been changed by an eIght-fold increase In rate of sul- 

fate application. Two of the soils, Sarna and ' Talla alla, 

wore leached with five inches of water instead of eight 

iches which were applied with other soils. The same gen- 

eral tendency of distribution was maintained. The distri- 

hution natterns for the Deechutes soi). (Figure 8) lead to 

the same conclusions. Again, the patterns are sImilar for 

the different rates of gypsum. Two coarse-textured soils, 
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Le3chutes and Ie1ford, showod six to 23 per cent 1eachin 

losßeß with the four rates of sulfate applicatio.i at eight 

inches of water. 

In terms of absolute amount, a certain quantity of 

water would move more sulfae down the colunns with the 

hihor rates of sulfur application. The distribution 

attern aid locatio of secondary peak value, however, are 

m3OOhOW independent of the amount of ypsurn applied. It 

acorns that the rettion of sulfate by soil is related to 

cortaln adsorption process, tue a1nount adsorbed bein 

in3reased with concentration. In other words, adsorption- 

desorptiorì phenoLlena are involved In the retention and 

ieachin pi'oceusos of sulfate ion. 

(o) Effects of Liming and Application of 2hosphatic 
Fertilizer on ìlfate íoveaent 

Treathent combinations were desibned so that main 

effects and interactiouß between the treatments could be 

determined. A close exaiiiination of the data so obtained 

revealed that interactions amone the treatments were not 

significant. In other wordß, additions of limo and phos- 

phate behaved independently of each other o far as effect 

0(1 1nover;1en Of sulfate is concerned. Therefore, the 

oslt were combined so that the results for each treat- 

ment were avorsed at four levels of the other to show the 

main effects 01' limin6 and phosphate fertilizer on the 
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rnovenent of sulfate. 
The 1nflence of 11ie and phosohate fertilizer on the 

distr1butio pat,terne of sulfate in the soil columns are 

shown in the historams of Figures 9-12. In both Aiken 

and tii1laette soils, liro had a ¿reater effect on the 

movee-ìt of sulfate throußh soil col.unns than phosphate 

fertilizer. Only slight effects of phosphate fertilizer 

were observed lu both soils. This was somewhat surprisln 

in view of the fact that sulfate and phosphate are generally 
considered to be retained by the soil throuph the mechanism 

of anion exchanr,e. Ensmlner (16) has shown a pronounced 

effect of phosphate accumulated in the soll through appli- 
cation made over a number of years on the movement of SOZ 

in those soils. One possible explanation for the observa- 

tions made here is that the rates of phosphate application 

may not have been hih enouh to exclude sulfate ions from 

the exchane sites. On the other hand, from a practical 
standpoint, a rate of P application equivalent to 400 lbs. 
?201acre is considered hih for these soils. Phosphate 

fertilizer had a barely discernible action on the movement 

of sulfate in Alken soil (FL2;re 10). No activity was 

detected in the leachate. However, in Willainetto soil, the 

first increment of phosphate fertilizer increased the 

activity in the leachate appreciably. hou1d still higher 

rates of phosphate application be made, the movement of 
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sull'ate would be exooct,ed to be enhanced to a greater 

decree than i!Idlcated here. 

'Jkuile itni1n ncreamd the novernent of ßulfate In the 

Alken Boll, )O activity wai found in the leachate. In the 

carie of Wlllamette oi1 where downward ieaoh1n of nx1fate 

thro1ßh trie colwnns was more apparont, hth activity tn 

the loachate wa aHoc1ated with 11n1n. 35.4 per cent 

of the applied aulfate apoeared in the leachate at the 

h1phet rat,e of 1imiri. From the overall leaching requite 

and the soil test va1ue lt seenie that the ithe or phoß- 

jhate treatments, which have produced s1ifieant chançes 

iL pH or aHCO3-extractabie phosphate of the Boil, 

increased the downward movement of sulfate. The extent 

of nlove!nent is dependent on the nature of the soil. Aiken 

soil has nuch hie;her retentive power than Willamette soil. 

(D) Generai Discussion of Results 

ihe fcllowmn factors rntpht be expected to infl.ience 

the uovement o1 3O throuh floii colwnns: texture, amount 

of water applied, orçanic matter content, type of clay 

mineral, Id.nds and aounts of amorphous inorganic exchan&e 

naterials, de.3ree of acidity, arid the arounts and kinds 

o1 other anions present, esoecially phosphate. 

Inspection of the data obtained so far indicates that 

the amount of water applied is crie of the primary factors. 
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In general, the downward movement increased with increas- 

ing amounts of water applied but some soils retained SO 

quite strongly and only little movement occurred. 

Texture undoubtedly had an effect as evidenced by the 

amount of radioactivity in the leachates from Borne of the 

sandier soils such as Deechutes, Medford, and Barron. 

This apparently was not always a determininp: factor 3ince 

very little movement occurred in the Astoria which had a 

clay content comparable to some of the non-retentive soils 

and is known to be a very permeable soil. 

Organic matter should have some effect but again the 

results can not be entirely explained on this basis. The 

AlIcen soil contained 6.8 per cent organic matter and the 

iCnappa contained 18.3 per cent. Yet, the movement of 

was negligible in both soils. On the other hand, the move- 

ment in the Wlngville and the Barron soils was much greater 

than in the Aiken which had approximately the same organic 

matter content. There is the possibility that there could 

be an Influence of the kind of organic matter, i.e., a 

qualitative rather than a quantitativo factor. 

The most consistent observation is that the four soils 

which showed the marked tendency to retain SO all belong 

to either the Reddish-Brown Latosol or Brown Latosols. 

These soils are generally more highly weathered than the 

other great soil groups. 3uoh soils are acid and have 
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higher contents of "free" iron and aluminum compoinds 

(refer to Tables 2 and 3) and possibly are hi;her in amor- 

phous inorganic compounds. 

Under the influence of different rates of water, the 

pattern of distribution of the applied sulfate showed a 

well-defined pattern of gradual downward movement. This 

stewise replacement of sulfate alon6 the soil column as 

a function of the amount of water added might be related 

in some manner to an alternate adsorptlon-desorption 

process occurring during leachinß. As the rate of water 

application increased, more sulfate moved to the lower 

part of the soil column. This was the general tendency 

for all the soils, the actual degree of movement depend- 

inß on the holding capacity of the individual soll for the 

sulfate ion. For some of the less retentivo soils leaching 

losses from columns receiving eight inches of H20 were as 

high as 16-26 per cent of the total sulfate applied. 

It was evident that the next phase of investigation 

should be concerned with the establishment of the cause 

and effect relationships In relation to sulfate retention. 
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EQUILIB1.ATION STUDIES ON SULFATE ADSORPTION B SOILS 

Extensive adsorption studies on sulfate ions in soll 

and clay systems were carried out with particular emphasis 

on pureuin the cause and effect relationships. Subject 

matters to be reported herein include the following: 

(1) Sulfate adsorption by Oregon soils. 

(2) Effect of soil constituents on sulfate adsorption. 

(3) Effect of fertilization practice or sulfate 

adsorption. 

(4) Sulfate adsorption by clay lnerals. 

(5) Deaorption and availability of adsorbed sulfate. 

(6) Evidences of "salt adsorption". 

(7) Possible mechanisms of sulfate adsorption by soil. 

(1) 4aterlals and General ethods 

(A) :aterlals 

ihe same fifteen soil Bones used in the column 

studies were employed in the present adsorption studies. 

Three clay minerals were also investißated with respect 

to sulfate adsorption. These were Utah bentonite sand 

size agreates, illite 35 (<2»), and kaolinite 7 (2 - 

o 2,jt) . ho identity and purity of the clay samples were 

ascertained by X-ray diffraction analysis. iach clay was 

either H-saturated by leachinß with i ' HC1, or Al-satur- 

ated with 0.1 E AlCi3. ninety-five per cent ethyl alcohol 
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was used to reiove free chloride. Froloned washin was 

required to et rid of the last traces of chiori.de ions. 

(13) cenerai ethods 

Generai ox2erimental methods are briefly described 

below. l3ome of the detailed operations applicable only to 

a specific experiment will be treated in the appropriate 

section of thIs thesis. 

(a) 'lfate adsorption under equilibrium conditions. 

A certain aniount of soll or clay sample was 

equilibrated with taed K2SO4 solutions of known con- 

centration. l'ho time required to reach equilibrium, or the 

rate of sulfate adsorption was first determined by shaking 

the soil-solution suspensions for different lengths of 

time on a mechanical shaker. After centrifugln and filter- 

1n, one ml of the clear filtrate was pipetted onto an 

aluminum planchet. The solution was evaporated to dryness 

in a ventilated oven at 700C. and the radioactivity was 

determined with an autoscaler and a G-M thin mica window 

counter (1.8 ug om2). The concentration of sulfate ions 

remainin; in solution was calculated from the relative 

dilution of the radioactive isotope. The difference 

between the original concentration and the residual con- 

centratlon represented the amount of sulfate adsorbed by 

the soil. 
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(b) kemoval of' organic matter (62). 

3oil organic ¡natter was oxidized by repeated 

treatment with 15 per cent 11202. Iach treatment consisted 

of adding H202 followed by digestion on a hot plate. The 

removal was considered complete when the reaction subsided 

substantially on adding The.o11 was then trans- 

ferred to a centrifuge tube and washed twice with 50 ml of 

0.1 N HOi, followed by three washings of 0.0002 N HOi in 

order to remove the soluble salts which resulted from 

organic matter destruction. The soil was finally air- 
dried and ground to pass a 2 mm sieve. The treated soils 

contained only 8iight or negligible amount of organic 

matter as determined by the wet dichroinate digestion 
method. 

(e) Femoval of free aluminum oxides (23). 

One gram of organic matter-free soil was placed 

in a 250 ml beaker with lOO ml of 0.5 N NaOH and brought 

to boiling rapidly on a gas burner and boiled for exactly 

2.5 minutes. £he beaker and content were immediately 

cooled in a water bath to room temperature and the super- 

natant liquid was removed by centrifugation. The soil 

was then dried at room temperature and ground. rhis 

treatment is also reported to dissolve free silica and 

allophane from the soil. 
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(d) 1emoval of free iron oxides (27). 

ssentially, Jackson's method was followed, 

but the amount of a232C4 used was increased to insure 

thoroh removal of iron compounds. A 5-em soil sample 

was placed in a 200-ml centrifuge tube and 40 ml of 0.3 I 

sodium citrate solution and 5 ml of i NaFICO3 solution 

were added. rhe temperature was brought to 30°C. in a 

water bath, then 2 m of solid Na23204 were added, and the 

mixture was stirred constantly for one minute and then 

occasionally for a total of 15 mInutes. At the end of' 

the 15-minute period, the suspension was centrifuged and 

the supernantant liquid decanted. The above treatent wa 

re7eated twice. Then, 10 ml of saturated aCl solution 

was added to the tube to promote flocc'ilation. Finally, 
the soil was washed a few times with acetone-water mixture 

to remove free salt. The soil was then air-dried and 

around. 

(e) Desorption of adsorbed sulfate. 

Fi.ve-m soil samples were first equilibrated 

with $35 tagged 1(2504 solution of known concentration and 

the amount of sulfate adsorbed was determined by radio- 

active counting. Th . e soil was then consecutively extracted 

by either KH2PO4 solution (16) or water after 2-hour shak- 

ing period. The amounts and percentages of sulfate 

desorbed were calculated from the counting data. 
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(2) csu1t and Dtscusslon 

(A) Sulfate Adsorption by Oregon Soils 

Varioua comparisons were made to determine the opti- 

mum conditions for equi1ibratin soli with sulfate olu- 

tions. Fo11owin: this, the capacity of soil to adsorb 

sulfate ions at different concentrations was determined, 

and then various factors influencing sulfate adsorption 

were evaliated. 

(a) Time course of sulfate adsorption and exchange 

reaction between SO and 

A series of 5-Em samples of Aiken and Tillaraook 

soils wore weiEhed into 50-ml polyethylene eentrifue tubes. 

An aliquot of 25 ini of 100 ppm S solution was pipetted into 

each tubo. These tubes were shaken on a mechanical shaker. 

At intervals (0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 48, 72 hours), dupli- 

cate tubes of each soil were centrifued and the solution 

phase separated. sulfate adsorption was determined. 

Some of the results are shown in Fißure 13, which 

shows the activity of solution phase after dIfferent per- 

lods of shaking. It is seen that as the adsorption pro- 

coeds, the activity of the soltion decreases. After 

shaking for four hours the curves level off; i.e., adsorp- 

tiori equilibrium is approached. Since there was not much 

chan,e in activity even after shakin, for 48 and 72 hours, 
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the data for these shaking periods were not plotted on the 

&;raph. The same experiment performed with a number of 

other soils ¿ave similar results. 

It was further shown that after initial shaking of 

one or two hours no significant difference was observed 

between continuously shaking and occasional shaking. For 

this reason and for convenience in operation, the soil 

suspensions were shaken for one hour, left standing over 

night and shaken for another hour the next morning in all 

following experiments. 

In order to determine whether the tagged sulfate 

loris have the same exchange behavior as the non-tagged 

sulfate lone and how easily the adsorbed sulfate can be 

exchanged, the following experiment was performed. The 

soll was first shaken for four hours with tagged sulfate 

solution and the residual sulfate concentration in the 

equilibrium solution measured by radioactive counting. 

The soil was then equilibrated for one hour with a non- 

tagged sulfate solution, the concentration of which was 

exactly the same as the residual sulfate in the first 

equilibration solution. Any increase in activity in the 

solution phase after shaking would represent the exchange 

of tagged sulfate on the soll with non-tagged sulfate in 

the solution. The experimental results with two Latosols 
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equilibrated at two taed sulfate concentrations are pre- 
sented in the table below: 

Table 5. xchanße reaction between SO and in two 
Lato sol s 

ppm S in 3 added Adsorption taec p61/Em S/gm 2cr cent 
3o11 solution soil soil oxchanre 

Aiken 100 500 204 51.5 

200 1000 358 56.7 

Astoria 100 500 262 47.8 

200 1000 404 62.0 

About 50 per cent exchange occurred in one hour of 

ahakin, a1thouh there was a tendency for the percentage 

exohane to increase with the amount of adsorption. This 

çenera1ly indicates that the adsorbed sulfate is in kinetic 
equilibrium with the soluble sulfate, 

(b) Soll:solution ratio. 

Aiken soll was equilibrated with different 
concentrations of slfate solution at two soil:solutlon 
ratios. The results are presented In Table 6. 
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Table 6. 3ulfate adsorption of Alken soll at two 
soll:solutlon ratlos. 

S ppm i3 added ppm $ re- 
in solu- pm/m moved from Per cent Adsorption tion soll solution adsorntlon nzm $/rn 

2.5 m. soll + 25 ml solution (1:10) 

5 25 1.54 30.8 i.4 

10 50 3.00 30.0 30.0 

25 125 6.15 24.6 61.5 

50 20 10.25 20.5 102.5 

100 500 l7.0 17.5 175.0 

5 ¿m. soil + 25 ml solution (1:5) 

5 25 2.66 53.2 13.3 

10 50 4.99 49.9 25.0 

25 125 10.35 41.4 51.8 

50 250 18.45 36.9 92.3 

100 00 30.90 30.9 154.5 

eard1ess of soll:solutlon ratio, percentage of adsorption 

decreased with sulfate concentration, while amount of 

adsorption increased proresslve1y. Sulfate adsorption on 

a per cram of soil basis was greater at 1:10 ratio with 

each of the five sulfate concentrations used. rhis is con- 

sistent with the fact that at a wider soil:solution ratio 
each soil particle has more chance to collide with and 
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therefore adsorb sulfate ior3 than at a narrower ratio. 

The choice between these two ratios depended on the specific 

experiment cocerned. 

(c) 3ulfate adsorption by 15 OreCon surface soils. 

Fifteen Oregon surface soils, which were used 

in column studies as described in Tables 1, 3, and 4 were 

enployed in the study of sulfate adsorption. The soil: 

solution ratio was one to five. Table 7 presents the data 

of this experiment. 
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Table 7. 3ulfate adsorption by 15 Oregon surface soils. 

3uifate-S adsorbed from 2O4 solution 
contain ing 

Joli series 10 çim S/mi 20 pr 3/mi 50 uçrn S/mi 

,um 3/gin soil 
Willamette 3.60 7.40 21.25 

Chehalin 0.65 9.25 19.00 

Alicen 23.75 43.75 96,75 

Astoria 37.10 61.50 120.50 

Tii1aiiooic 37.75 65.00 127.50 

Kriappa 26.30 42.50 77.25 

Barron O O - 
Central Point (edford) 0 0.35 0.55 
Sains 0.65 2.00 3.25 

Desohutes 0.35 0.65 - 

Baker 0 0.65 0.70 

Powder O 0 3.50 

wi.ngville 0 1.20 - 

'Talla Jal1a 0.35 1.25 - 
Athena 0.35 0.70 3.25 

It is significant to note that the four Latosols, which 

have shown very strong retention of sulfate In column 

studies, again manifest much higher adsorption of sulfate 
than other soils. Jlllamette and Chehalls seem to exhibit 
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noderate adorpti.on, especially at the h1her concentra- 

tions. All other soils showed very little adsorption at 

the three sulfate concentrations. Some of' thorn (i3arron, 

::edrord, Baker, Powder, Wingville) did not show any adsorp-. 

tion at 10 ppm 3 concentration. The overall re3ults were 

In 300d areernent with those of column studies, It was 

suggested then that the stepwise replacement of sulfate 
a1on the soil col'ìrnn as a function of the amount of water 

added might be related in some manner to an alternate 

adsorption-desorptlon process occurrin. dur1n leaching. 

As far as relationships of the adsorption phenomena 

to soll characteristics are concerned, one of the striking 

differences between the four Latosols and other soils is 

the content of free sesquloxides (refer to Table 2). Also, 

much more free aluminum oxides were extracted from the 

Latosols by either 0.5 4 NaOH or sodium hydrosulfite 

reaent. It was deemed highly pertinent to explore more 

of the oroblem reardiní the mechanisms of sulfate adsorp- 

tion by these Latosols and the effects of some soil con- 

stituents on sulfate adsorption. 

(d) Adsorption isotherms of sulfate for four 
Latoso is. 

Two serles of experiments were conducted in 

order to establish the adsorption Isotherms of sulfate for 

these four Latoso].s. The first serles consisted of 
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equilibrating soil at 1:5 soil-solution ratio with sulfate 

solutions of 5, 10, 25, 50, and 100 ppm B concentrations. 

In this low concentration series, the amount of sulfate 

adsorbed increased with concentration (F1ure 14). Below 

25 ppm ¿ the relationship was essentially linear. At higher 

concentrations all four soils showed evidence of deviation 

from linearity and this was especially true for the ?nappa 

soil. However, in none of the soils was there any evidence 

that an adsorption maximum had been obtained within this 

rance of sulfate concentrations. The relative capacity 

of sulfato adsorption of the four Latosols followed the 

order: Tillamook> Astoria Aiken) Knappa. This result is 

consistent with the secondary peak values of these four 

soils as shown in Figuro 6. 

If the adsorption of sulfate were dominantly through 

an anion exchange mechanisu, one would expect sorne evi- 

dence of an anion exchange capacity to be exhibited as an 

adsorption maximum. It was decided, therefore, to conduct 

a second serles of experiments by using concentrations of 

100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 ppm ¿. The same trend of 

sulfate adsorption in relation to concentration was 

observed (Figure 15) in these samples as with those at the 

lower rance or concentrations. However, some differences 

were noticeable. The curves for Alicen and xnappa essen- 

tially coincide in contrast to some differences shown at 
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the lower rance of' siilfate concentration. 

These data suested that these soils do not have an 

adsorption maximum or a definite anion exchange capacity 

with resoect sulfate, at least within the range of 

concentrations stdled here. 

From the above results lt seems that a proportionality 

exists between the concentration and the arnount of' sulfate 

taken up. The empirical Freundlich equation has been f re- 

quently applied to such cases to offer sorne quantitative 

descriptions. The equation takes either one of the follow- 

ing forms (76) 

i 
X n 

= (1) 

log = log k + log e (2) 

where: represents the amount of adsorbate taken up by 

unit mass of adsorbent, e is the equllibriwi concentration, 

and k and n are empirical constants. If the data fit the 

equation, a straight line is obtained by plotting log 

against log o. The constants n and k are evaluated by 

finding the slope of the line which la 1/n and the inter- 

cept at log C = 0, which is log k. 

The sulfate adsorption data obtained in both the low 

and high concentration series on the four Latosols were 

plotted according to the Freundlich equation. Only the 

plot for the high concentration series is presented 
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(Figure 16) In which equilibrium concentration (c) is 
expressed in p;m 3/mi and the amount of adsorption () in 

Jim S/sm soil. It is evident from the fi;2re that straight 
linea are obtained for all four soils, Indicating very 

good fitting of data to the Freundlich type equation. 3y 

graphic extrapolation, the constants and n were e7aluated 

for each of the soils. These are tabulated below. 

Table 8. ipirical reund1ich eqiat1ons for the adsorption 
data of fo.r Latosols. 

Freundlich equation 

Te i Typo 2 

Tillamook 4 = 22.23 

m - 23.99 
os516 Astoria - 

Aiken * 
ni - 20.89 

Knappa - 15.21 X- 

log = 1.347 + 0.576 log e 

log = 1,380 + 0.516 log e 

log '. = 1.320 + 0.483 lo e 

1o. = 1.182 + O.533 lo e 

Jven though the Freundlich equation indicates certaIn 

association of the adsorbate ion and the adsorbent surface, 

it does not. give the raeehanlsm of the reaction that takes 

place In the process of adsorption. 3inee this equation 

is the equation of a parabola, no adsorption maximum is 
indicated as the amount of adsorbate ion in the solution 
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i_8 increased indefinitely. For this reason Preud1Ich 

equation h.s not been observed to exprese the adsorption 

phononenon over a wide rane of concentrations. In the 

present stw9y, !owever, the equation seems to fit the data 
very well and shows the quantitative relationship between 

sulfate ions tn the equilibrium solution and the amount 

adsorbed over the sulfate concentration from 5 to 500 ppm 

. This again points to the lack of any definite sulfate 

adsorption capacities of these soils, such as is often 

observed in cation exchange studies. 

It is of theoretical interest to examine the adsorp- 

tion of sulfate at dilte concentrations. The saine four 

Latosols were equilibrated with sulfate solutions ranging 

in 5 to 25 ppm 3. The data so obtained were plotted 

accordin3 to the Langmuir equation and presented in 

Figure 17. 

The Langiuir equation, based on kinetic theory ot 

gases to describe the monomolecular adsorption of gas on 

SOlid, has dIfferent forms (34) . Although the Lanmuir 

equation was orIgInally derived and has been used exten- 

sively to describe as adsorption on solids, the same equa- 

tion has frequently applied to the adsorption of ions from 

solutions with the general rnderstanding that the same 

theoretical basis is not as fully developed in the latter 

case. The following equation was used for these data. 
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X kbo 
3 

where . =,,um 3 adsorbed per ra'n of' soil, b = adsorption 

maximum, c = equilibrium concentratior in ugrn S per milli- 

liter, and = a constant related to the bonding enory of 

the adsorbent for adsorbate. In linear form, equation (3) 

is transformed to (4). 

C i e 4 
b 

where the slope = , and the intercept 
= 

or k = lope/ 

intercept. 
It is evident from Figure 17 that linear relationship 

holds in the Lanmuir plot up to certain equilibrium con- 

centrations which vary with soils. The iimitin concentra- 

tion appears to be 15 ppm S for Ailcen and Kriappa, and lo-il 

ppm S for Astoria and Tillaznook. Data for higher equilib- 

rim concentrations were not plotted, because these 

deviated from linearity significantly. By graphic extra- 

polati.on, the linear regressIon equation for the four soils 
wore obtained as follows: 

Tillamook: = 9.27 e + 38.33 (5) 

Astoria: 8.70 e + 50.1 () 

Knappa: = 11.36 e + 127.50 (7) 

° 7.36 e + 177.20 (8) Aiken: 

Expormenta1 data re available for further 
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application to Langniuir plot in the desorption studies 

which will be described in detall below. These data 

obtained from three out of the four soll samples are well 

fitted into the Langmuir equation as shown in Figure 13. 

The fourth soil deviated from the Langmulr equation. How- 

ever, the equilibrium concentrations over which the linear 

relationship holds have been extended. For example, the 

linear range for adsorption studies extended up to equilib- 

rium concentration of about 15 ppm S (Figure 17) while the 

range of the linear portion of desorption studies extended 

up to about 35 ppm S (FIgure 18). Apparently, the fitting 

of sulfate adsorption data obtained in dilute solutions 

over limited range of concentrations to the Langmulr equa- 

tion appears quite convincing in that linear relationships 

hold for both adsorption and desorptlon phenomena. 

With adsorbed gases on solids, the agreement of the 

adsorption isotherm with the Languulr equation is generally 

regarded as evidence for a monolayer of adsorbed gas on a 

surface. The gas molecules are attracted to the solid 

surface by residual valence forces of the van der Walls' 

type, or by primary valence forces in which a surface com- 

pound Is formed. In other words, both physical and chemi- 

cal types of adsorption may be involved. In the case of 

sulfate adsorption by soils, the agreement between exper- 

irnental data and Langmuir equation might be considered as 
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an evidence for the formation of a monolayer over a uni- 

ited rance of concentration. evertheless, this evidence 

does not necessarily imply any reaction mechanism of the 

adsorption process of sulfate oecurrin in soils, althouGh 

it may be inferred that both physical and chemical forces 

would be involved in the process. 

It is interesting to note that the adsorption of some 

other anions may aleo follow Langriiuir equation. Olsen and 

Watanabo (48) reported that adsorption of phosphorus by 

soils from dilute solutions showed a closer agreement with 

the LanGmuir isotherm than with the Freundlich isotherm. 

Ronnie and MoKercher (51) showed that the adsorption of 

phosphorus by four soils of different colloid content was 

in close aGreement with the Lanmuir isotherm when the 

final phosphorus solution concentrations were less than 

2Oji P/nil. The same conclusion was reached in the desorp- 

tiori of soil phosphate (19) and in the phosphate sorption 

by calcium carbonate (14). Hatcher and Bower (24) found 

that, over limited concentration rangos, the equilibrium 

between dissolved and adsorbed borate in soils could be 

expressed approximately by the Lanmuir equation. Accord- 

to a recent report of Big)ar (7) the fixation of boron 

from dilute solutions by three soils showed good agreement 

with the Lanmuir adsorption isotherm. The agreement for 

a fourth soil with a hih fixation capacity was not so 
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good. It is shown here that sulfate ion behaves sirailarly 

in adsorption and desorption processes in dilite solu- 

tion. It soeras that the adsorption of these anions by 

soils in dilute solution in accordance with the Langmuir 

isotherm is q tite a universal phenomenon in soil chemistry. 

(B) Effect of Fertilization Practice on 5ulfate 
Ad s o rp t Ion 

For this study a factorial combination of four rateo 

each of liae (o, 2, 4, and 6 tons of CaCO3 equivalent per 

acre) arid phosphate fertilizer (O, 100, 200, and 400 pounds 

of P205 per acre) wore applied to Alken and Willan . ett1e 

soils and incubated. 31nce column studies revealed that 

interactions auon the treatments were Otd significant, 

only main effects were examined in the equilibration 

studies. ¿olla with different rates of limo treatnent were 

chosen with each receIving 100 pounds of P205 per acre. 

Phosphate treated soils were selected with each receiving 

two tons of CaCO3 equivalent er acre. Aiken soil, which 

exhibited hih sulfate retention, was equilibrated with a 

50 ppm S solution, while for iillamette soil a 25 ppm 3 

solution was used. The use of more dilute sulfate solu- 

tion for the low sulfate adsorbing Willamette soll facili- 

tated more .accurate counting. Figures 19 and 20 show the 

effects of lime and phosphate on sulfato adsorption In 

those two soils. It can be seen that In both Aikon and 
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i11anette soils lime had a greater effect on sulfate 
adsorption than phosphate fertilizer. Sulfate adsorption 
decreased ro-)ressively with the rate of litnlnE. The first 

increment of 1ine caused the greater reduction. Only 

sliht effects of phosphate fertilizer were observed in 

both soils. The effect of two rates of limin on sulfate 
adsort1on from solutions of various concentrations by Aiken 

soil is presented in FlEure 21. fIere aEain, hiier rates 

of limin reduced sulfate adsorption at each of the coricon- 

trations. In a qualitative way, the results were in 

arreernent with those of column studies described in Figures 

8.12. This indicates the desirability of usine equtlibra- 

tion studies instead of the lengthy column leaching tech- 

nique. 

.ihe resulte observed here are consistent with those of 

Ensminçr1er (16) and Kaniprath et al. (29), as far as the 

effect of liming is concerned. On the other hand, snialler 

effects from phosthate fertilization were obtained here. 

One possible explanation for the observations made in this 
study is that the rates of phosphate application nay not 

have been high enough to exclude sulfate ions from being 

adsorbed by soils. 
The fact that phosphate does show retarding effect, 

even small, on sulfate adsorption, indicates that aside 
from the possible competition with sulfate for anion 
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exchange spot, phosphate may have precipitated some active 

aluminum and iron compounds, thus reducin:-. the adsorption 

of sulfate by soil. 

(C) Effect of Soil Conatituents on Sulfate Adsorption 

In an effort to obtain information on the mechanism 

of sulfate retention in soils, it is of interest to examine 

the effects of soil constituents on sulfate adsorption. 

It is i:i ' LJossible, with present methods and knowlodre, to 

isolate the components of interest, without significant 

alternation, and work with them. The problem must be 

aproached by evaluatinE di. fforencos before and after 

treatments. fhe effect of a given coli constituent was 

determined by first removing the given constituent with 

an appropriate method and then measurin sulfate adsorption 

on soil samples with and without the removal treatment. 

The difference in sulfate adsorption was attributed to the 

effect of the constituent removed. Three soil constituents; 

namely organic matter, free aluminum oxides, and free 

iron oxides, were studied. The effects of type of clay 

mineral and cation saturation will be dealt with later in 

this dissertation. 

(a) Organic matter 

ihe effect of organic matter removal on sulfate 

adsorption is presented in Figure 22 which shows the 
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adsorption lsotherrns obtained on two Latosola with a soll: 
solution ratto of 1:10. It seems that orarilc matter has 

remarkable Influence on sulfate adsorption. 'lth organic 

matter reruoved, sulfate adsorption was reduced one-third to 

one-half depending ori the sulfate concentration. The rea- 

son for such reduction is not too clear. Referring to 

Table -r, aome of the soils (ingvll1e, I3arroi aìd Athena) 

with oraanic ifiatter content comparable to the Aticen adsorbed 

little or tio sulfate. If this is the case, organic matter 

may not have direct efeet on sulfate adsorption. 

has been observed could result from the treatment 

which may decrease the capacity of some soil constituents 

responsible for adsorbing sulfate ions. An alternate 

explanation io that the organic matter of these two Lato- 

sols is of different nature and, therefore, can retain mìch 

larger aioint of sulfate ions than such soils as i3arron, 

Wtngvllle and Athena, bulfate ions may be held by the 

positivo charges of organic matter arising from ita 

aphoteric properties. Owing to the extreme complexities 

of coil organic matter, any present attempt to explain 

this phenomenon must be speculative. 
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4, 
( b) Free a1in1num ox1des.' 

Three Latosoiß (Astoria, .rlllamook, and Ai.ken) 

froai which orßanic matter had been removed were used in this 

experirrient. Free aluminum oxides ere reiioved by boi1in 
witn J.5 : aûii (23). Ïhe pH of the treated soil wa 

adjusted to the carne value as the untreated soil by adding 

a few drops of dilute HO? before equilibrating wit h sulfate 
solutions. A soil:solution ratio of 1:13 was used in 
order to reduce the amount of soil needed. The results 

were plotted in r11xe 23. in al]. eases,dealuiinated soils 

adsorbed much smaller amounts of sulfate in oouparison with 

the uitrea1.ed ones. irie reduction of sulfate adsorption 

in Astoria soil as a result of the removal oi a1uiinuin 

oxides was the least axnon the three soils exajnined. Aiken 

soil showed the aost reduction, only about 15 per cent of 

the sulfate adsorbing capacity reinainin3 after treatment. 

There are a riwiiber 01' references in the literature 

to the influence of aluminum compounds on the adsorption 

or retention of sulfate by soils or in certain precipitates. 
?i11er (46) observed that below pH 5.5 the mole ratio of 

aiuninui to sulfate remained constant in the basic aluminum 

y Boi1in with 0.5 M NaOH is reported to remove amorphous 
alumino-.siltcate such as allophane, aiorphous hydrous 
aluminum oxides, and silica relics. The tern free alum- 
inui oxides or dealuminated soll will be used for con- 
venience with the recognition that several kinds of 
minerals aro rouoved with this treatient. 
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sulfate precipitate. Above pH 5e5 hydroxyl croups replaced 

aulfate ions. 4arion and thomas (39) reported that the 

amount of sulfate found in precipitate of hydrated alrn- 

irium oxides varied with pH of the medium. they tried to 

explain the various pH values for optimum precipitation on 

the basis of the formation of coordination complexes with 

aluminum aom of coordination number G in the center of 

the complex. Balarew and Krastew (4) showed the adsorption 

of anions from aqueous solution by hydrous alumina to be 

SO> Cl, NO CNS On a few occasions (fhomas and 

Vartanian (66); raham and Thomas (22); Graham and Horning 

(21)), sulfate ion was shown to have strong tendency to 

bind coordinatively to the alu.minum in the structure of 

hydrous alumina. 

In the study of the adsorption of plant nutrients in 

colloidal oxides of iron and aluminum, Lichtenwalner et al. 

(35) found that nitrate showed only alight adsorption while 

the sulfate and particularly the phosphate showed larger 

adsorption. Eneminger (16) determined the sulfate adeorp- 

tion capacity of a number of materials in attempting to 

show what fractions of soils may be responsible for the 

retention oi' sulfate. His data demonstrated that dehy- 

drated A1203 adsorbed much more sulfate than any of the 

other materials. 

From what has been reviewed above, it is clear that, 
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some aluminum hydrous oxides have definite affinity to 

associate with sulfate ion as a result of adsorption or 

coordination. That such compounds may be important in sul- 

fate retention by soils is suggested by the substantial 

reduction of sulfate adsorption after treatment as indi- 

cated in FIgure 23. 

(o) Free iron oxides. 

Organic matter-free soils were treated with 

sodium hydrosulfate according to Jackson's procedure (27) 

to remove free iron oxides. Before equilibrating with 

sulfate solutions, both the treated and untreated soils were 

extracted with Morgan solution (pH 4.8) to adjust the base 

status and washed with water so that soll conditions were 

comparable so that differences in sulfate adsorption could 

be attributed to free Iron oxides. A soil:solutlon ratio 

of 1:10 was used. The iron-removal treatment considerably 

reduced sulfate adsorption in all of the three soils 

investigated (Fiure 24). The three deferrated soils 

showed very similar magnitude of sulfate adsorption which 

was close to that of some soils with low adsorption as 

listed in Table 7. In comparison of Figures 23 and 24, 

it might seem that Iron oxides are more important in sul- 

fate adsorption than aluminum oxides. Actually, however, 

the treatment with sodium hydrosulfite also dissolves part 

of free aluminum oxides. This has been shown in 2abìe 2. 
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For this reason the results shown In FlEure 24 should riot 

be visualized as resu1tin strictly from the renova1 of 

iron oxides nor should the reduction in the two cases be 

expected to be additive. At any rate, lt would seem that 

free a1umlnu oxides ad free iron oxides are definitely 

responolbie for the high aulfate adsorption of Latosols as 

indicated in the present study. The difference in sulfate 
adsorption with untreated Alken soll as shown In FiSures 

23 and 24 probably resulted from the extraction with Morcan 

solution in the evaluation of the effect of free iron 

oxides. 

Iron oxides have been found to show similar properties 

to aluminum oxides in adsorbin. sulfate ions as indicated 

by Lichtenwalner et al, (3.5), and Balarew and Krastew (4). 

Mattson (40) found that an appreciable quantity of sulfate 

was adsorbed by sorne soil colloids high in sesquioxides. 

Jeisor (76) showed that hydrous iron oxide soil was 

positively char5ed. Schofield (57) su3ßested that the 

positive charge ori hydrous iron oxides may be developed 

by transferring H30+ to an oxygen atom of the structure. 

Such positive charges should be able to attract anions such 

as sulfate. 

(D) 3ulfate Adsorption by Clay Minerals 

3tudlos were conducted to determine the relationships 
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between kinds of clay minerals and sulfate ad3orption. 

Var1ab1e of II and Al saturation were included in order to 

differentiate the relative effects of the3e two exchange- 

able cations. Two-grain aaples of H- or Al-sat.urated clay 

minerals were subjected to equilibration with 20 ini sulfate 
solutions of different concentrations. Adsorption iso- 

therrns are preseited in Figure 25. For H-saturated clays, 

kaolinite adsorbed nuch inore sulfate than liuto and Utah 

bentonite. At 5 and 10 ppm 3, FI-kaollnite adsorbed all the 

sulfate ions froi the solution. This is consistent with 

Schofield's observations (58, 59) that at low pH's, 

aollnite clays develop positive charges by adsorbln protons 

fron solution. It was further su)ested by 3chofield that 
the sites for the development of positive chares are 
probably located on the Al-ions in the octahedral sheet of 

the clay crystals. Such positive char;es should be able to 

attract anions such as sulfate. Borg and Thomas (6) and 

Mehlich (4/i) also fond that anion adsorption was high in 

soils containi kaolinitic clay. ivldently, the adsorp- 

tion of sulfate by clay minerals is not related to the sur- 

face area an su::)ested by Scheu and Jordan (53). Further- 

dore, sulfate adsorption of the clays is not related to 

the cation oxchane capacity of the respective clay rain- 

erais, since, for the same anount of clay Utah bentonite, 

would have a CEO over ten times lar;or than aolinite. 
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hen Ai-satzrated, each clay showed si1f1cant In- 

crease In sûfate adsorption over the H-clay. rho rela- 

tive increase due to Al-saturation was much larger in Utah 

bentonite and liuto than in kaolinite. However, the 

absolute amonts of sulfate adsorbed by Al-liuto and 

Al-aolinite were rauch higher than Al-Utah bontonite. if 

the process of Ai-saturation has caused the increase in 

sulfate adsorption, Utah bentonite should have considerably 

greater nunber of aluminum ions as cations in the exchane 

sites and therefore the Al-bentonite would have showed the 

larost sulfate adsorption. Therefore, exchan.eable Ai+3 

per so, may not be the active agent in sulfate adsorption. 

The high negative charpies of 3-layer clays may also be of 

Importance jr the repulsion of anions. 

Activo aluminum probably exists in soils as polymer- 

ized hydroxy-aluminurn conplex. Then present in the inter- 

layer space of expanded 2:1 type layer silicate clay miner- 

als, the aluminum complex may cause sorne change In the 

behavior of clay structure toward certain treatments and 

may also affect E and NH fixation (33, 50). In the 

Al-saturated clay systems as described in the preceding 

paragraph, sorne exchangeable Al+3 may have hydrolyzed to 

hydroxy-aluminum complex during the equilibration with 

sulfate solutions. The fact that sulfate adsorption was 

:reator for Al-kaolinite and Al-illite than for Al-bentonite 
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miht also su;est that the formation of hydroxy-aluminum 

complex varied for different clay systems. This is eapec- 

lally so in view of evidence to be given on importance of 
partially neutrali zed Al-compounds. 

It is desirable to determine the capacity of such an 

A1-comlex for adsorbing sulfate. In order to avoid the 

possible confounding, effects of structural Al, a cation- 

exchane resin, AmnberlitelR 120, was used rather than soil 

or clay rainerais. The resin was first Al-saturated by 

leaching with O.]. AlCi3 and washed free of chloride ion. 

domo of the samples of Al-resin were partially neutralized 

by addition of NaQH and shakinß continuously for five hours. 

3amplos were then equilibrated in the usual manner with an 

adjusted sulfato concentration of 25 ppm 3 and a rosin: 
solution ratio of 1:50. In a similar experlment,1 me. of 

Al3 was added as Alci3 to the Al-resin and then partially 

titrated with NaOH in terms of the added A13. The results 

of both experiments are presented in Tables 9 and 10. It 

is interestin .. ;; to note that the unrieutralized Al-resin did 

not adsorb any sulfate while the two-thirds and completely 

neutralized Al-resin adsorbed substantial amount of sul- 

fate. The two-thirds neutralized A1-resiìi retained much 

more sulfate than the completely neutralized resin whereas 

one-third neutralized resin only exhibited alight sulfate 

adsorption. il-io same trend was observed with Al-resin in 
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presence of i me. of Alci3 except that non-neutralized 

Al-resin in presence of i me. of AlCi3 did show some sul- 

fate adsorption. This treater adsorption when excess 

AlCi3 was added is consistent with the observations of 

Coleman and associates/who have shown that the hydrolysis 

of aluminum ions in presence of Al-clay occurs with the 

formation of hydroxy-aiwninurn complex. 

Table 9. Julfate adsorption by Al-Amberlite 120 which 
has been neutralized to different degrees with 
aOH. 

Ad s o rp t io n 
Decree of ppm 3 removed Per cent ,um 
neutralization from solution adsorption resin 

none O O O 

one-third 0.08 0.3 14.0 

two-thirds 2.98 11.9 149.0 

completely 1.35 5.4 67. 

Concentration of lfate solution: 25 nom 3. 

3olid: solution ratio: 1:53. 

/ Personal communications and Agronomy Abstract (1959) 
2 

12. 
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Labie 13e $ulfate adsorption of A1-Anberiite 120 in 
3resence of i me. of Alci3, the latter beine 
neutralized to different degrees with NaQH. 

Adsorption 
Decree of pim removed Pr cent ,uin 
neutralization from solution adsorption resin 

rione 0.75 3.0 15.0 

oie-third 1,83 7.3 36.6 

two-thirds 2.80 11.2 p6.0 

completeij 1.90 7.6 36.0 

Concentration of sulfate solution: 25 ppm . 

3o11d:solution ratio: 1:20. 

these results offer direct experimental confirmation of 

the assumption that hydroxy-aluminum complex may be one of 

the responsible agents in causing sulfate adsorption in 

clay and soil systems. Further, they explain why the sul- 

fate adsorption of Al-bentonite was somewhat low even 

thou3h a consiierable amount of exehaneab1e Al was oresent. 

It is also indirect evidence that it was A13 which was 

adsorbed on exchange sites of Utah benton.ite as used here. 

Certainly, the data do strongly indicate the importance 

of 0H groups tri association with Al in phenomena of sul- 

Cate retention. 

() Desorption and Availability of Adsorbed Sulfate. 

It is of theoretical and practical concern to know 



if the adsorbed sulfate cf 80116 can be easily desorbed or 

how available lt is to plant growth. This could be done 

by some short-term forced plant culture method, I.e., 

Neubauer method or short-term sand-soil culture of tanford 
arid Deent (63). However, lt is ¡acre convenient to use 

some laboratory extraction methods. In this study potas- 

sium dihydrogen phosphate solution and water were chosen 

as the extractants. KH2P01 solutions at concentratlons of 

100 and 500 ppm i' were shown to have extracting power 

similar to oran solution (16). Another reason for chocs- 

ing KH2PO4 solution rather than Morgan solution was that 

the high content of salt In the latter interferes with the 

radioactive counting. Water Is a commonly used oxtractant 

because water solublilty of soil nutrients is considered an 

important criterion to plant availability. 

Two Latosols, Alken and Astoria, were treated for 

sulfate adsortion as usual at a soil:solution ratio of l:. 

The soils were then consecutively extracted with either 

KH9PO4 solution or water by 2-hour shaking times. The 

actual amount and percentage of sulfate release are pro- 

sented in Tables 11 and 12. e1eaae data obtained on soils 

oreviously equilibrated with 100 ppm S solution are plotted 

in Figure 26. 
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Table 11. Consecutive extractions of adsorbed sulfate by 
water and kHpPOL solution containing 253 ppm P. 

3 added 3 added S ad- 
3 in ucjn/m sorbel S extreted. 

oi1 solution soil Jrn/&,m ist 2nd 3rd4th5th 

Aiken 100 500 232 146 52 18 6 4 

200 1000 372 256 91 22 11 6 

Astoria 100 500 279 197 71 16 4 2 

200 1000 436 305 99 26 6 3 

water 

Aiken 100 500 225 100 51 26 21 - 
200 1000 391 170 79 47 30 

Astoria 100 500 263 96 47 27 18 - 

200 1000 435 182 73 42 25 - 

The amount of' sulfate roleased decreased with the num- 

br of exti'actlon3, the first extraction reniov1.n the 

1areat arnount. 3ixty to seventy per cent of total release 
was effected by the first extraction with tH22O4 solution 
while first water extraction removed more than 40 per cent 

of the t.otal relea3e. Three (H2?0 extractions re1oveu 

nearly ail of the adsorbed sulfate. Io four extractions, 

water desobed 85 per cent of retained sulfate in Aiken and 

more than 70 per cent in Astoria. This is consistent with 

the results of Lichtenwalner et al. (35). KH2PO4 solution 
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Table 12. ?ercerta-e extraction of adsorbed sulfate from to Latosols which bave been treated with 
so1itions containing loo arid 200 ppm S. 

-t 
J-; 

Aiken, 100 ppm S 

200 ppm S 

Astoria, 100 ppm S 

200 ppti 3 

Aiker, 100 ppm S 

200 ppm S 

Astoria, 100 ppm S 

200 ppm S 

e 

solutïon (250 ppm L') 

65.5 23.2 8.1 2. 1.8 101.4 

68.8 24.5 5.9 2.9 1.6 103.7 

7u.6 25.4 5, 1.4 0.7 103.8 

70.0 22.7 6.0 1.4 0.7 100.8 

water 

44.2 22.7 11.6 9.]. - d7.6 

4.5.:, 2Ci.2 12.0 7.7 - 

36., 17.5 10. 6.6 - rO.9 

41.8 16.8 9.7 5.7 - (4.0 

had hiEher extractinE porer than water. Aiion exchange may 

be involved in the extraction. it is also possible that 

phosphate ions combine with active aluminum to forn some 

insoluble compounds thereby re1eastn sulfate ions which 

were oriina11y bound to aluminum coordinatively. The 

results obtained here are consistent with those shown in 

Fiures 19 arid 20 as to the effect of phosphate application 

on sulfate adsorption. Based on the above deorption re- 

suits, it iay be inferred that the adsorbed sulfate i 

weakly held or easily released and for this reason exists 
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in hi',h1y available form for plant growth. 

Another noteworthy point is that nearly the same per- 

centa3e extraction was obtained reEardless of the s.ilfate 
concentration used in the initial equilibration and the 

ntmber of extractions. This applies to both KH2PO1 and 

water extractants. The relative ease with which sulfate 
ions were released to water su&ests that sulfate reten- 
tion was not due to formation of insoluble or complex corn- 

pounds. rffie data suest that the adsorbed sulfate was in 

kinetic equilibrium with that in solution. This is fìrther 
substantiated by the isotopic exchange data given in rable 

5. Ihe rnechanisri of sulfato retention seems to be in con- 

tract to phosphorus retention where difficultly soluble 

compounds are formed. This observation may help to explain 

the distribution pattern of surface-applied sulfate as 

influenced by rates of sulfate application when leached 

with constant amount of water (refer to Figures 7 and 3). 
Desorption data obtained with water on three of the 

four soils were found to fit the Lanmuir equation. These 

have been previously discussed and plotted in Fißure 18. 

(F) Evidence for '3alt Adsorption". 

In view of the absence of an adsorption maximum 

(refer to Fi:ures 14 and 15) over the rance of sulfate 

concentrations selected hero, it was assumed that uptake 
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of both cation and anion of an electrolyte could be lnvolv- 

ed in the retention of' sulfate by Boil. The term, 'sa1t 

adsorption", or simultaneous adsorption of cation and 

anion of electrolyte, is used to denote the rerova1 of 

cation and anion of an electrolyte froni soL1tion by certain 

solid materials (soils or clay minerals) regardless of the 

force involved. Cation and anion exchange may not neces- 

sarily take place in this process. Even thouh this term 

is coined for the special occasion, the phenomena involved 

in "salt adsorption" have been frequently observed by soil 

investigators. Ayres and Ha.ihara (3) leached salts of 

potassium through columns of Hawaii soils arid found that 

the amount of potassium eluted depended upon the anions with 

which it was associated. Potassium added as sulfate was 

held more tiht1y than that added as chloride. They fur- 

ther noted the complete retention of the entire applications 

of potassium from K2304 and K3PO4 without measurable dis- 

placement of other cations, which is not in harmony with 

the conventional idea of cation exchange. These results 

were interreted as implying a simultaneous sorption of 

both the cation and anion of these salts. Birrell and 

Gradwell (3) observed, in the equilibrium experiments with 

barium acetate, that acetate tori was taken up by soll, but 

in smaller amount than barium. 
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In the present study, sorne indirect evidence of "salt 

adsorption" was obtained. This was suß3ested by the lack 

of an adsorption maxiniurn for sulfate. However, it was 

desired to obtain more direct evidence of this possibility. 
In stidies on the possibility of "salt adsorption" it would 

appear necessary to be concerned with analyses for both 

cation and anion of the added salt. For soil systems, 

one must also eliminate the possibility of cation exchange 

phenomena, if possible. If the samples were previously 

saturated with the cation of the salt to be used in the 

stìdy, a simultaneous disappearance of cation and aiion 

would be evidence of "salt adsorption". ihis would be 

especially true if the decrease in concentration of cation 

and anion occurred in equivalent amounts. If the decrease 

in anion exceeded the decrease in cation concentration, 

then this would suggest both "salt adsorption't and anion 

oxchane phenomena were occurring. 

Samples of two soils were first it-saturated by treat- 

inß three times with i KC1 in centrifuße tubes. They 

were then washed with alcohol to recove excess kCl. Then 

solutions of K204 were equilibrated and analyses made of 

the solution phases, it was observed that in solution 

increased rather than decreased. It appeared that either 

the solubility product of KC1 in alcohol had been exceeded 

in the K-saturation procedure or that alcohol failed to 
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remove KC1 which was loosely hold in the solid rhase. Some 

of the I which remained after the alcohol washing then was 

released to the subsequent aquous K2304 solution. 

Samples of the K-saturated soils were again prepared 

by treatin with i N KCÌ. The samples were then washed 

free of chloride using alcohol-water mixture and finally 

with water alone. Two-gram K-saturated samples were then 

subjected to sulfato adsorption by shaking with 20 ml of 

solution at two different concentrations (200 and 

400 ppm 8). In a similar experiment, the oriina1 soils 

(without going through K-saturation treatment) were used. 

The results are given in the following table. 

Table 13. Concurrent adsorption of cations and anions by 
two Latosols. 
(Soil:soiìtion ratio = 1:10) 

- - 
Ions adsorbed 

m(2304 me/lOO gî 
added K-Aiken K-Astoria Alicen Astoria 
me./l00 K S0 (+ S0 SO 

12.46 3.39 2.30 3.36 1.85 3.70 2.90 

24.92 6.66 1.35 .73 1.62 5.04 4.14 

Although both K+ and 3Q were adsorbed to some extent 

by K-Aiken and K-Astoria soils, K+ ions were retained in 

excess of 30 ions. In other words, no equivalence in K 

and 3O adsorption was observed as would be expected if 
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"sait adsorption" were the only phenomena occurr1n,. This 

discrepancy night be explained by the fact that sone of 

the exchaneable potassium has been hydrolyzed off during. 

the 1enthy washing operation so that the soils were not 

truly K-saturated. Part of the excess K+ adsorbed tay thus 

be accounted for by cation exohan;e. The possibility of 

"salt adsorption" of K2b04 then exists but the evidence 

is ot conclusive. The association of K+ and SO in the 

adsorption process is also evident by comparing SO adsorp- 

tion of K-soils with that of original soils. In every caso 

the untreated soils adsorbed more sulfate than the K-soil 

and, furthermore, sulfate adsorption increased with the 

sulfato concentration. On the other hand, the reverse is 

true with K-aoils. It seems that large amount of K+ ions 

on the exchange sites (K-soils) retard the adsorption of 

sulfate ions fron a K2304 solution. Evidently, there must 

be certain de;ree of association between sulfate ion and 
potassium ion in the adsorption Drocess. The decreased 

sulfate adsorption by K-sat irated soils with increasing 

sulfato concentration was contrary to results obtained so 

far with soils which were not K-saturated. Also, the dif- 

ferences (iabie 1) were too biß to be accounted for by 

experimental error. Obviously, this suggests the need for 

further studies to clarify this point. 

Another clue as to the association of JO with in 
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the adsorption process can be obtained by observing the 

deorption data as presented in Table 14. Here açain, 

sulfate and potassiim ions were not desorbed in equivalent 

arno mt, hut the difference becare sa11er with the amount 

of desorption. The concurrent desorption of SO and 

could be interpreted s rnean1n the simultaneously adsorp- 

tion in the reverse process. All these evidences lend 

weight to the presence of a certain a!nount of "salt adsorp- 

tion" in these Latosols ai exemplified by the case of K.-,504. 

(o) Possible íechanisrns of $ulfate Adsorption by oil. 
Based on the results obtained in this study and 

extensive literature reviews enumerated in the present 

report, possible mechanisms of sulfato adsorption by soil 

nay be sugestod as follows: 

a. Coordination of sulfate ions with hydroxy-alurn- 

mum complex or hydroxy-iron complexos, or exchane of 

sulfate ions with hydroxyl groups associated with these 

complexes. 

b. Anion exchange due to the positive charfios 

developed on hydrous aluminum or iron oxides or on the 

crystal edes of kaolinitic clays at low pH's. 

c. "a1t adsorption" resultinE. from attraction by 

physical force between salt rnolecules and the surface of 

soil colloids. 
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d. Amphoterie properties of soil orßanic matter 

nay play a part in anion adsorption by develop1n po3itivo 

charßes under certain 3peci fi o condi tions. 



Table 14. 3uccessive deaorption of cations and anions by water fron two Latosols 
Wilich have adsorbed sulfate from K2SO4 solution. 

- 
s added 3 adsorbed 
ppm 3 in rue. 3O Ions deaorbod, ne./l3O j 

soil 24so1n o1'n ist 2nd 3rd 4th 

3O 

AiIen 100 1.40 0.31 0.62 0.19 0.32 0.13 0.16 0.09 0.13 

200 2.44 0.68 1.06 o.4 0.49 0.22 0.29 0.15 0.19 

Astoria 10) 1.64 0.49 0.60 0.23 0.29 0.13 0.17 0.09 0.11 

200 2.71 1.03 1.14 0.39 0.46 0.20 0.26 0.13 0.16 

I-J 

o 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLLJSION3 

The ore9ent 1rvestigat1ons were de1ged with the 

followinç, objeetive$: (i) Po st'1d3r the mode of movement 

of n1fte ion through soil systems as influenced by the 

Inherent nature of soils ad rates of water and ypum 

applications; (2) To stidy the athmrption and exohane 

phenomena involving sulfate ion with various Dolls and clay 

mineral9; (3) To determine the effects of various factors 

such as type of clay and cation saturation, acidity, ferti- 

lizer practices, the presence of sesquloxidos, and organic 

matter on sulfate adsorption and release; (4) To ostab- 

lish the possible mechanisms of the adsorption of sulfate 
ion by soil systems. 

The experimental phase of this investigation consisted 

of three parts: (1) Characterization of' soil arid clay 

minerals, (2) ovement of 3 tagged sulfate through soll 

columns, and (3) Equilibration studios on sulfate adsorp- 

tlon by soils. 
Soll samples and cla: minerals used as experimental 

materials i this study were characterized by moans of 

X-ray diffraction patterns, and physical and chemical 

analyses. The sulfur status and contents of free aluminum 

an iron oxides of these soll samples were also determined. 

These results were utilized to correlate and interpret 

different phases of the work. 
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Soll columns were used to study the movement of s35 

taed. u1fate app11d as gypsum (Ca3O«2H2O) through ot1 

Ey3te1iu as influenced by different rates of water and 3u1- 

fate a?plicattonß, liming, and phosphate fertilization. 
The data obtained indicated that the amount of water 

applied was one of the primary factors affecting sulfato 

jiovement. Soils of diffeient series exhibited marked dif- 

ferenoe in the retention of sulfate ioìs against the leach- 

in action of water. In enera1, the downward movement 

incroased with increanin amounts of water applied, but 

sone soils retained sulfate quite strongly and only little 
movoïent occurred. Of ths soils examined, the Brown Lato- 

sols and Reddish Brown Latosols showed appreciable ability 

to hold sulfate ions against leachin3. These soi1 also 

contained much higher contents of free aluniinum and iron 

oxides than other soils. 
Under the influence o. different rates of water, the 

distribution of the surface-applied sulfate showed a well- 

defined pattern of gradual downward movement. It was 

postulated that a stepwise replacement of sulfate ions along 

the soil colnr ,i as a function of the amount of water added 

iiht be related In some manner to an alternate adsorption- 

desorption process occurring during leaching. 

when leached with fi'ed amounts of water, the general 

trends of per cent distrtbution of the aptlied sulfate 
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throu;;hout tho 3011 column showed slrailc.r patterìs with 

the four rates of ¿ypurn addition. In tor;s of ab8aluto 

amount, a certain quantity of water would iove nore sulfate 
down the colu with the higher rate of sulfur application. 

It see:w that the retenticn of sulfate by soll 12 related 
to certaiì adsorption proces$es, the adsorbed sulfate ions 

be1n ici kinetic eqii1br1um with those in so1utio. 
Liming had a greater effect on the movement of sul- 

fate through soil co1uims than phosphate fertilization. 
O?uly slight effect of phosphate fertilizer were observed. 

The lime x phosphate interactions were not s1nificant. 
The extent of ovemorit as influenced by these two fac t,ors 

wae dependent on the inherent nature of the soil. 
qui1ioration 3tudie3 on sulfate adsorptioi were car- 

ned out with pa.rticlar emphasis on pursuin the cause 

and effect relationships observed in soil column studios. 
-z: .-- -. 

Vario.ts concentrations of -' tagged 2O4 solution were 

used. 

Adsorption isotherms of sulfate ions were 3btainod for 

some representative Oroo:'i soils. .3rown Latosols and 

Reddish Brown Latosols wore found to eth1b1t nuch higher 

adsorption at various conce::trations than other colis. 

These results 3upport the view that the phenomena observed 

on movement of sulfate throu;h soil columns are associated 

with differences in the adsorption of sulfato by different 
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3oi1s, or these Latoo1ic oi1s, both Freundlich and 

Lanmu1r eouatlons could be fitted depend1n on the rane 

of sulrate concentrations oÍ the equlli.brlurn so1uticn 

The Lancrnu1r equatiofl was found to fit the dta at the low 

range of concentrations whIle the Fretmdlìch type ecuatlon 

was found to fit the entire ranr,e o' conoentrattone studied. 

The data indicate a lack of any definito exchan capacity 

for sulfate over the rane of concentrations invest1ated 

here. 

Removal of different fractions or components from 

soils indicated the importance in sulfate retention phenom- 

ona of organic matter, free iron compounds, and the oup 

of materials such as amorphous alumina, allophane and 

silica. After the removal treatments, the Latosols exhib- 

ited sulfato adsorption phenoiena s1ilar to those cf sorne 

of the low-adsorbing soils. 

Lirntn; and phosphate application decreased sulfate 

adsorption, the former 'oein more effective. Those results 

aro consistent with those of soil column studies. 

Adsorbed sulfate ions were shown t,o ndero exchange 

reaction with those in solution and were easily decorbod 

from the adsorption ait,es by KH2PO4 solution and water, 

indtcatinr that adsorbed s,ìlfate orobab].y hih1y avail- 

able to plant rowth. 

Evidence was rwesented to show the simultaneous 



athiorptIor of sulfate with the a2sociated potasiurii lori 

("salt adorptlonu), Potassium-saturation of the soil 
reduced appreciably the azount of sulfate adsorbed Írorn a 

K2O4 Solution. 

Different clay minorais showed variable capacities to 

adsorb sulfate ions, For H-saturated clay minerals, the 

order of decreasing adsorption was: kaolthite> liuto 
Utah bentonite. The Al-clays adsorbed more sulfate iois 
than corresponding H-clays. Partially neutralized Ai-cation 

exchane resin showed appreciable amount of sulfate ad3orp- 

tion, lndicatin the importance of hydroxy-alurntnum corn- 

piexes. 

Possible mechanisms of sulfate adsorption by soils 

were su;3ested: 

(I) Coordination of sulfato ion with hydroxy-alurninum 

or hydroxy-lron complexes, or exchan.e or sulfate ions with 

hydroxyi groups associated with these complexes. 

(2) Anion exchange de to the positive char,es devel- 

oped on hydrota aliiminu:i or iron oxides or or; the crystal 

edges of kaolinitic clays at low pH's. 

(3) ìait adsorption" resulting from attraction due 

to physical force between electrolyte molecules and the 

surface of soil colloid. 
(4) Arnrhoterio properties of soil oranlo matter which 

may develop positive charaes under certain specific conditlas. 
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